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Current Comment
Catholic readers of the daily papers Seminary, the great archdiocesan inst-

have been anxiously inquiring what tution at Menlo Park, was badly wreck-

are the losses of the Catholic body in ed, while the convent of the Ladies of

San Francisco. No sumniary of these the Sacred Heart near by escaped with-

lOsses has yet appeared in our Canadian out an' serons injury. Although St.

daily press, despite the wealth of de- Mary's Cathedral, in the heart of the

tails on other incidents of the great city of San Francisco, was flot seriously

calamnity. As our Catholic exchanges dainaged by the earthquake and was

generally go to press a couple of days saved fromn burning when Rlames began

before the date of their issue on Satur- to appear in the steeple, by Fathers

day, they had no accurate information O'Ryan and Rammi, who ascended the

Oni this point tilI the week after the steeple fromn the insîde and grasped the

earthquake, and as, moreover, these hose from a fireman reaching up from

exchanges reached us at a time when below, yet Archbishop Montgomery,

aIl Our available space was devoted, wisely appreciatilig the popular fear of

last week, to the Knights of Columbus, another earthquake-there were no less

it is only in this issue, more than three than 27 shocks during the ten days that

weeks after the disaster, that we are en- followed the great catastrophe-cele-

abled to satisfy the legitimate curiosity brated Mass on an altar placed in the

Of our readers. portico in front of the main entrance,

- -- -and would not let anybody enter the

But this satisfaction will he far from church. Thus it was that the first

eomplete until fnrther details are se- Sunday after the great earthquake al

cured, Thus the "Irish World" of the parishioliers of the Cathedra] wor-

April 28, one of the best informed Cat hipped in the open air.

Olie papers in the United States, a
that eighty Catholic institutions- Tepînvto fteSa r

i,-. icscocnvetofthe Ladies of the Sacred
ehurches, colleges, convents and nos-
Pitals-have been razed to the ground.
But it names only eleven churches, fourt

convents and one hospital: Notre Damner

des Victoires, St. Bolianco (as therti is
no such name in the catalogue of Saints
nor in the Catholie Directory for 1906,
this is probably a mistake for St. Boni-
face Chnrch, 115 Gotden Gate), St.
Brendan's, St. Francis, St. Ignatixis,

St. Joseph, St. Mary's (Paulist), St.
Patrick's, St. Rose, SS. Peter and Pan1,

Our Lady of Guadeloupe, Holy Name
Convent, Notre Dame Convent, Pres-
entation Convent, St. -Mary's Hospital,
St. Vincent's Convent. To these nst
be added St. Ignatius College, next to
the Church of St. Ignlatins, whieh seems

to have been ntterly destroyed, the

Academy of the Sisters of the Holy
Names of Jesus and Mry at 220 Tentb
Street, and their school in Brannan

Street, St. Rose's parish. on the other
band, the Convent and Academny of the
Sacred Reart, directed by the Ladies

Of the Saered Reart, at 925 Franklin
Street, was not injured by the earth-

qluake, and thongh in the line of the
conflagration, was not even scorched.

Heart is ào remarkable that we think

the folowing details wiil interest our

readers.
"Tihe age of miracles has not yetj

passed" said a captaifi oÉ the Unitedj

States armny 011 the Monday followingJ
the eataclYsm, as he gazed upon the1

convent and academny of the Sacred(

Heart, Sanî Francisco, which, aI-i

though in the line of the recent earth-E

quake and subsequerit conflagration,1

escaped withont even a scar or at

scratch.t
Standing like a tal 1 sentinel amidf

the ruins of skyscrapers and palatiali

structures, the convent is the cyno-ç

sure of the eyes of ail whom the mili i

tary authorities pernitted to cross i

the burned and desolate zone. It ish

loeated at 925 Franklin street. Twen- i

ty-two Sisters of the Sacred Heart andb

Rev. Mother Gorman conduet a select

day sehool for young ladies at the

convent.
When the people were toppling over

each other in their eagerness to escape

from the neighborhood of the èonvent ti

the sisters betook themscîves to theiry

private ehapel and engaged in prayer. j

The sounds of the Litany of thew

A private etter from a Jesuit at Sacèred-Heart mningled with the wais

Santa Clara Colege says: "At about1 of the frightened women and children

5.10 a.m., while I was getting ready to on the outsîde. The Rlames shot over

shave in my dormitory office, MY elec- the convent and enveloped it on al

trie light went ot and the noise begafi. sides and for hours not a trace of the

The boys yeled and called me by name. nunnery could be seen.

1 knelt down and we said the Our Father Wh hsronigbidnswr

and Hail Mary together, and then we in ruins, however, and the sinoke had

got out. The earth-shake was 80 cleared away, the convent was seen

strong that it was nearly impossible to standing and uninjnred. Not even

stand up, just as it is on board ship) the windows were touched and the

when the steamer is tossed by a violenit smoke, which biackeiied everything

8torin. No one was injured at Santa in the ity left no trace upon its wails.

Clara Coliege. The damage done was

great. Statues feil to the ground, We regret to learfi of the muin bronght

Plasterings filied the floors, basins and upoli rabe ahou c ontemporary,

Pitchers were smashed, books were the "Monitor," of San Francisco. Mr.

Rlung around and valuable articles ruin- Thomas A. Connely, its gifted editor,

ed. That day there was no gas, no0 writes opis in Ohio: "We es-

Water, no electrie lîghts, n eehn, c dtt a presofth atqke

"0i telegraîns, no o telaeph ad o ut apd the teaastrphe arth ute

trans or tret crs.The boys' beds The Monitor and its editor ont of comn-
Were pae in the yard, where the mission. Our office and plant wire

frgtene youths slept for the three among the first in the city to suceumb

fOllowing days under the open sky-. to the convulsion and laines, and every-

And what about 214 Hayes stret thing, inluding books, lists and ac-

(the Jesuiti Church and College ini Sani counts, was destroyed."
Francisco)? "Saint Ignatius Church

"Id Coliege are no more. The priests

leere transferred to the conivent on the Anent aIl this wretchedness and woe

]qayeas treet il. The seholasties were Father Fhelan,' editor of the St. Louis

siPped to Santa Clara. The costly "Western Watchmali," makes the fol-

Vetinents were saved; but the beauti- iowing happy rernark: "When St. Pierre

fui ihrary was lost and the scienti fie and, its 3ý,000 people were destroyed by

datnn wreeked. The individuai a voleanie eruptiot on' the Island of

Jesuits iost ail their manuseriPts and Martinique, the preachers aIl over tbe

Cloth,.11Protestant world hnrried to tell us that
cî0tbesit ,asthe jidgmeilt Of God. When

The Catholie boarding sehool at
110lister, a small town of San Beiiito

C0 ., California, was ruined; but ail the

Chldren were rescued. The parish
ehuirch of the Assumptiofi at Tomiales,

ffty miles from San Francisco, Was

levlelled to the ground by the earth-
qulake. Father Gleason, the pastor, 1'

'flCeOfsolable because the Sacred Host
lies buried in the ruins. St. Patrick's

San Francisco was laid in ruina by the

eartbquake iast week the saine preach-

ers lost no time in teling us that it was

not a judgment of God, but a natural

seismie disturbance. We are glad they

told us, as we might otherwise be now

lying under an erroîleous impression.

In sucb matters it i0 very im-
portant to have authetiC information."

(Continhled on Page 4)

FATHER JAME:S M. REARDoN

Cs
We are glad to be able to present to Cl

our readers avery good portrait of &P rSOfls anid Facts
Fathr Rerdon thezealotis, learned c8

and eloquent priest who thrilled the
large audience ini st. Mgary's Church by
his Knights of Colunmbus sermon a fort- W'e are glad to be able to print the1 ago. He found time from bis active
night ago. As he implied he was born following extract from a letter addressed J life as parish priest and professor to,
"Iunder the ample folds of that Union by one of the recent visiting Knights of give vigorous advocacy to the National-
Jack which was bis boyhood's pride." Columbus to a local oflicer of the new ist cause and to found the B3elfast
The year of piis birth was 187,2; the Winnipeg Council:IrsNe.
place, Prince ýÈdward Islanîd, which has 1,1 hope your members aire as weilIihNw
produced s0 many distinguished priests. pleased over their experiences as ours M~ore than 14,000 priests have de-

are with the time they bad, and thei manded pensions under the Act of Separ-
treatment they received. There are 1 ation in France.
nearly four hundred very regretful!
stay-at-homes in St. Paul. 1 would Odr o h nrdcino hhesitate to burden you with the num ber Odr o h nrdcino h
that are sorry they did not go." e rocess of beatification of Pope Pins IX,

haive been issned by Pius X in response
to numeosrqet rmteCtoi

Nurses Brennan and Lawrence, grad- ord eqetfomteatoi
uates of St. Boniface Hlospital, who had ti eote n"aVrt
been tending patients at Fort William racis.
for the last eight or nine weeks, returned
early this week. In celebration of the golden jubiles

of their wedding, Mr. and Mrs. James
The portrait of the Pope painted by Jung, of Baltimnore attended a Solemn

Carolus Durand has arrived in Rome. Nsta a there recently.Onso
M. Durand was coînmissjoned to pant of the couple, 11ev. Henry Jung,
the portrait by ex-Empress Eugenie ei .SSR., was celebrant of the Mass, and
who intends it for a wedding gift to tw1 te os es Frederic and

Prices Ea o Bttebeg, hecomngLawrence Jung, C.SS.R., were res-
PrineEnSain.atebeg teco igpectiveîy deacon and subdeacon. More

than a dozen other priests were present

H1e first attended the public s;chool- then
graduated froin Prince of Wales College,
Charlottetown, and nfterwards acquired
invaluable experience as a sehool teach-
er. Subsequentîy he entered Laval
University, Quebec, whence, after ob-
taining the degree of B.A., he entered
the Grand Semninary, Quebec, to study
for the priesthood. Havihig been in-
duced to try the promising West, he
was adn-itted to the St. Pal1 Seminary
Iin 1895 and was there ordaîned priest
in 1898. In the foilowing September
he was appointed Professor of Biology
in that Seminary, and since then bas
had charge Of the Science Departinent.

Religlous BellOtS

Father Krose, S.j., a famous statis-
tician who bas been engaged for many
years in compiling figures on the sub-
jeet Of the number of human heings
who profess different formns Of belief,
estimates the total number of Christiaxis
in the world at 549,017,341.

0f this number, Europe contains 373>-
975,9.51; America (North, South and
Central), 133,907,846; Asia, 23,636,493;
tifrica, 8,329,849; Australia and Ocean-
ica, 4,167,202.

The non-Christian religions show 202,-
048,204 Mohammedans; Brahinins, or,
Flîndoos, 210,100,0)00; Confucians an d
Lncestor worshippers, 253,000,000B
ancestor worshippers, 253,000,000; Bud-
Ihists, 120,250,000; Taoists, 32,00(0,9010(,
ancient religions of India, 12,113
Shintoists, 17,000,000; Fetish worship-
pers and other pagans, 144,700,000;
rews, 11,037,000; other religions,
2,844,482.

The total num ber of people now living
on earth is estimated by the leamned
Yuraschke at 1,539,000,000, of whoîn
62,102,000 are monotheists, whiie 776,-
00,000 are polytheists, or believers inl
miore gods than one. The Christian

religions are divided thus: Roman Cath-
lies, 264,505,922; Protestants, 1661-
67,109; Greeks, 111,320,643; Orientai
shîsîns, 6,,554,913.

A Bad Habit

"Why is it that some of the brikht
boys who know everything the teacher
ask do flot turn out to be great business
men?"
t"Perhaps,", answered Mr. Dustin
Sax, "it's because they get into the

habit of answering questions. "-Wash-
ington Star.

"Where are you going?"'
etSouth."

"What for?,
"Rheurnatiam.'
"Gelel Can't you get enough of il;

here?"

Alexander Juett, a student of the
Christian Brothers' college at Perth
W~est Australia, bas been awarded the
Rhodes scholarship for that state,
Worth $1,500 a year for three years.
The last similar snecess we recorded
came froin Newfonndland, a student of
the Irish Christian Brothers' sehool
capturing the prize.

Lord Justice Mathew of the Queens'
Bench, London, who bas retired after an
honorable career, is a nephew of the
great Father Mathew, the apostle of
temperance. One of hîs daughters is
à nun and the other is the wife of John
Dillon, M.P., the Irish nationalist
leader. Sir James Mathew occnpied the
bench for twenty-five years.

Twb Catholie priests, Father Philip
O'Ryan and Father Charles A. Ramm,
stand high in the roll of honor of San
Francisco heroes. As members of a
volunteer fire brigade which they joined
at an early stage of the fire, they climbed
the cathedral tower and extinguished
a blaze on the cross of the spire. Their
brave and perilous deed not only saved
the magnificent cathedral, which was
occupied at the time with refugees, but
persons acquainted with the topography
of the city say that if the cathedral had
burned the entire section surronnding
it wonld have been lost as Weil. Father
O'Ryan comes of a Tipperary famiiy
that has given many distinguished
sonsi to the Church and to secular
learning, and Father Ramm is a con-
vert andone of the înost celebrated
preachers on the Pacifie eoast.

Cardinal Gibbons bas promîsed Su-
preune Knight of Colum~ubus Edward L.
Hearn that His Eminence wiil attend
the June celebration of that organiza-1
tion without fail. The Cardinal was in-
vited to officiate at the dedication of
the national headqnarters severaî weeks"
ago, and the Knights who have been
on the anxious seat meanwhile, are
elated at the acceptaJpce.

At the funeral of Brigadier General
Francis NI. Harrington, United States
Miarine Corps, which took place recentiy
from St. Paul's church in Washington,
his son, 11ev. George Harrington, ofici-
ated at the solemn requiem. Large
numhers of distinguished people were
present at the obsequies, ineluding dele-
gations froin the Spanisb War Veterans,
of which the General was one of its
first officers. Carroll Council, Knights
of Columbus, attended in a body.

Anstria bas been aroused by a strong
proteet recently filed by the Archbishop
of Vienna against the proposai to "re-
form" marriage laws' in Franz Joseph's
empire. The reform wonld be oppoBed
o the Catholie doctrine of the indis-
oluhility of the marriage vow.

The Irish chnrch lost a strong worker
when Very Rev. Richard Marner, D.D.,
P.F., Kiikeel, passed away a few weeks.

lJith sanctuary. Mr. Jung is seventy-
hone years old, and his wife is seventy-

two. Both Vwere born in Germany.

3. On Wednesday Mother St. Lucy,
dSuperior General of the Sisters of Mercy;
ofarrived at the Maternity Hospital on
)Sherbrooke St., accompanied by six sis-

ters, four of whom are destined for
Edmonton.
il The Sisters of Mercy are going to en-

nlarge their hospital this summer.

Rt. Rev. Jose Barlin, D.D., hereto-
fore administrator of the Diocese of
Nueva Carceres, is the first native

tFilipino to be made Bishop.

A novitiate will be built at Hinton-
burg, near Ottawa, this spring by the
Redemptorist Fathers. The building
wil accornodate 60 students.

A Freneh Captain of the Vannes
garrison, who refused to order the
breaking of a church, bas been ac-

rquîtted by a court martial.

Abbeyfea}le, Ireland, has the dis-
tinction of being the first parish in
Ireland where compiete peasant pro-
prietary has been establialhed, ail the
land having been purchased by the
tenants under the Irish Land Act.

The officiai figures of the piigrimages
to the shrine of St. Anne de Beaupre,
near Quebec, during the year 1905,
show that 138,446 pilgrims went there
by rail, 29,050 by boat, 1,000 in vehic.les,
giving a grand total of 168,502. In the
previons year there were 156,263 pil-
grims. The total number for ten years
preceding 1905 was 922,346.

The latest donation of Mrs. Thos. F.
Ryan, of New York, who durng the
last few years bas given more than
$2,500,000 tQ the American Catholie
Church, is an Easter ofTering of $1,000,-
000 towards the new cathedral at Rich-
mond, Va.

St. Cloud, Minn., is one of Winnipeg'8
neighbors which bas lately added a
Council of the Knights of Columbus
unto itself. The council was organized
in Fehruary, and an initiation held at
the end of April brought in 53 new
member8, makirlg a total of nearly 100.

Next Wednesday evening, at 8
o'clock, in St. Boniface Coilege Hall,
there wili be an entertainment in honor
of the Rector's Feast.

,Invitations have already been sent
out, and if any wonld wish to secure
invitation$, they are requesteld to tele-
phone to 606.

As a man I cail him. pretty smail
potatoes, remarked a man on the
market on Saturday. 1 don't agreeo
with you maid a friend-he's a beat.

ALAchh.dr

I
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PATRIOTIC SELF-SACRIFICE IN
JAPAN

(13y Mrs. Hugh Fraser in "Tiimes")

It was early, and the winter sui,
struck low through the pille branches
that hung on either side of the deep
lane. A littie rime lay on the brow-n
road, and everywhere was the crisp
senise of new VeuitUresomne life that
seeins to be let buose on1 the w orld on
a bright beiiigîaxit Christ mas îîîorning.
(The snow Caine a w eek biter, and pleut y
Of it!) I was going along in a dreamiv
way, thinking of the itc church I Lad
just lcft , the cburch outiniiithe green-
nesses of AzabIu, crowdied with wor-
shippers.-dev-out Jiipanese men, wo-
hien with w'hite veils over their heads',
kneeling on the mnats in the sha dow,
tiny childreiî rolirig about in dazzling
raimient, crowi ng and chuekling joy-
fully at the lights anti music; the four-
year-old fairy -wvbo always takes up the
collection, and who causes rue su îiaîîv
distractions by her ainazingly brilliant
costume and by the satisfied bow she
makes to St. Joseph when she has
finally cliînbed to the steps of bis altar,
and-wjth a very long reach-managed
to lay the red silk alms bag on the top
of it. To-day she could hardly ap-
proach for the masses of flowers and
bernies with which the faithful had
decorated every corner of the little
chapel. Dominating the many colored
scene had stood our dear oId xissionary

tised hy :ill classes during the w-ar1
caused the amount furnished by priv
subseriptions to attain an enorm(
fig&ure. l'he multi-njijîliona ires, Iwasý
the Mitsui famnily, and other great fin,
ciers and(llnunufacturers have gii
nobby out of their vast revenues. T1
baniking corporations have (bolie t
saie. The great niobles have do
as nuch ii t heir -ay. but at the iîiag
t nde of t heir contributions, botight wv
the sacrifice of inestimable heirloon
the world ea only guiess. 'liee itoi
waled, iron-shutt ered sti)rehouses, liu
well away froixi the palaîtial homne. 8o
to :îvoid the risk of tire, yet iiear enou
to Jie under the watchful eyes of Imast
aiid steward, and stouttrtiier h
have given up the lioarded beauties ai
riches of centuries. W'hat it miust ha
cost the sulent pride of îte grini Jap:î
ese grandee to have the unique kak
mlono unrolled for the dealers inspecti(
to look over for the last tine the incre
ibly exquisite gold articles of son
15th century Princesss dressing tabl
the storied blade won by a warrior a
cestor froîn a conquered enemy-whý
shades must have hovered round, wh
pictures miust have passed before ti
eyes of the descendant w'ho drew thet
treasures from their hiding places ai
gave them over to the modern plebeie
dealer-to sel-for Japan! If tl
price of the gift be what it costs ti
giver, the Japanese nobles have passE
aIl computation in the offeringa thE
have made for the war.
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r atner, the whiîte andi gotd Chistmas It is but another manifestation of thevestments lianging very boose on hie stupendous pride of patriotism wbichbent and emaciated figure, but the can be trusted always to mnake theliglit of charity shining clear in hig Japangese victorious against aggressionkind eyes. on their country's integity. Inwrit-
Then, the lane turned, and I saw an- ing of "individual effort to support theotlier'ptcture, almost more beautiful, and war," it seems as if tliere had been heresince I knew wliat it meant, full of one individua-Japan, straining everypathetic imnport. A great dark gate, sense of insighit to perceive, of strengthlieavily cross-beaîned above, stood open to obtain, of intelligence to utilîze thefrom the sbadowy lane into some great last ounce of value for its own personalman 's garden aIl flooded with the earby rescue; Even the soldiers did Dot satie-sunsliine. Just witbin, the low raye fy themeelves with fighting for theirnîaking a halo round lier slight, swaying country; they, too, have given wliatfigure, stood a girl of sixteen or seven- they conld to, the war fund. t basteen, dancing backwamd and forward in neyer been the principle of Japan tothe cloud of ber long, floating hain, hair off er bigh psy to the officers of theof tliat silky black whicb can ýgleam army and navy; the men wlio serve inbronze in the sun and eweep inky in the tbat capacity are tauglit to considershade. Hem face, a delicate, pale little f.ualty as one of tlie fret militaryface, with big dark eyes and emiling irtues, and they accept smalb emolu-lips was turned toward me, and hiem mente wbich juet cover their expenses.

elender arms shone white as the long Far frem comiplaining of this, those wbosleeves felI back and she lifted ber tres- are riking tlieir lives every day inses and fiung them out on the breeze aciesrie actually economized fin lier slow dance. AMl ler soft drap- theirwpay to send sometbing back toeries were swirling together, and the the ar fund. A private, mortallylong locks, as they lipped fom ber wounded on t he field, said, witb bis lastfingere, fioated down to lier knees. A brab othe1 comrade who bent overlovely, dancing, shadowy thing with im: "I111bave 27 sen tied up in a rag2tlie yellow unubeam8 of Christmas morn- n my wal.e-eend it to the war fund."lng for a background and a setting- t muet be remembered that, at any8yes, but the nympli wae only the gard- rate until the war witli China, this pub-tener'e daughter, drying ber hair and lic giving for the country was not knownVtaking sun and breeze to help, because in Japan. People bad given generOUely nthe tiny periodical payntent to the for epecial objecte, generabby local andabeloved and necessary bair-dressing reigious ones, but the country had not Cwoman bas for many a month past, been awakened to a unity of necesity, lbeen lianded over to "Emperor" to a unity of purpose, tilb consciousness t]"belp tlie war." eprang to action at tlie clashing of f(
0f ail ber earthly possessions a Jap- swonds. t would take volumes to o

aneee woman most values bier liair. t describe wbat the women alone bave w
is lier crown, lier veil, the mark of lier done in these last two years; yet the je
womanliood, that whicli telle bier and beginîng of tlieir operatione thie time r(
others wliat she is. The country title was a diffideat suggestion from one e2for the bouse mistrese is "«0 Kamti San," beautifully dre8eed creature to the effect
4elie of the honorable bai," and next that, perbaps, while the war lasted,' they 01
to tlie binding of the obil which is thg could manage to do with one-shewmark of modesty, nothing is of euch im- hardly liked to say two-new "'eci" lese rEportance as the came of the bain, few each year-and give the money for the a]sacrificeaseo great as the relinquishment public need. The "ecri" is the little ti
of tlie proper dressing thereof. As for innen fold of fine painted crape, which c(dressing bier bain lierself, no Japanese is used as a finish, just sliowing between tc
wontan can do that, and ail except tlie neck and the colar of the kimono, aithe, moat xiserably poor have been in t costs from one to two yen, and the l
tlie habit of paying 30 sen(15 cents) a Japanese lady replaces it neanly aswmonth to tbe haindresser to take cane often as we replace our gloves. Really 80
of it for the in. Since the begianing of it eeemed suclias emaîl thing to give- ccthe war this sum lias been almoet uni- euch an inconvenience to forego renew- Tgversally laid aside to liand oven to the ing it at the usual moment that it wasa
wan fund, and, coming regularly froin difficult to take the proposition seri-t
millions of women, lias 'amounted to ously. oa very respectable wliole. The result But that thin wedge of practical Cobas been a curions change in the ap- senae once driven home, the ladies began b]ýpearance of these sturdy little patriote. to undenstand the value of emaîl thinge wlWben I was in Japan befone, I handly done steadily. The reaulti of their two kiiever saw a woman with ber bain dlown; years' work have been amazing. Hos- tiinow there are hundreda in tbe streets, pitals, volunteer nurses' corps, indus- oftheir silky locks being meftly tunned trial institutions, orplanages-in that ai@back front the forehead with a comb service the womnen of Japan bave given a]and hanging clown a beautiful mantîs the bust 'cf thezaeelvee, thein physical at,'an below their waists. etnength, their intelligence, the endur- weThe methodical self-sacrifice prac- ance which cooïes of centuries of bard fr,

Bois and
Pimples

Red Rash, Eczema, in fact any
skia disease, disfigures the com-
plexion because the bowels are
constipated-or because the
kidneys do flot rid the systeni of
waste-on because the skia itself
is uahealthy.

Oiatments, salves and soaps are
hseless. Because the trouble is
with the blood.

Owing to defective action of bowels,
kidueys on ekin, thse bîood becomes
laden with inpurities. It is these impur-
Ities -deposited by thse blood -that
make boils, pimples, and painful, dis-
figuring skin diseases. It ie because
thc trouble is with thse borwels, kidneys
or skia, that FRUIT-A-TIVE-S cure
these diseases

en *'Fiurr LiVrK TABLErm

set directly on thse eliminating organ-
correct their irregularities-strengthea
tisen-sud thus cleartheskin and make
the complexion clear and soft.

If you have any skin trouble-or any
fanît with constipation, liver trouble,
biliousness, headaches, indigestion,
rhenmatismi-uetre yourself with Fruit-
a-tives. They are made of fruit juices
and tonics-and neyer fanl to cure.

soc. a box or 6 boxes for $250
Sent en receipt of price if you
druggist dosa not handle them

PRUIT-A-TI VES

OITÂÂ.

moral discipline. "The plainest p:
of the work brought the hardest strai
I do not know how we bore it," sa
one lady to me, speaking with strar
and humble wonder of wbat liad be,

jaccomplislied. "The hours were terril
from 8 in the morning tilI 6 or 7 at nigl.
This was for the making of field dre,-
ings-the most important work of a
They liad to be mathematically corre

Lin size and form, and perfectly ant
septie. The surgeons in commar
terrified us at the start. 'You ho.
a man's life in your hand for each dres
ing you put up,' they told us; 'th*
bandages and mendicaments will1
applied to raw wounds in aIl the di
and grime of battie. There ie no suc
thing as aseptie surgery on the field-
the atmosphere will be poison in ite
Therefore, befome entering the rooi
where you are to work, you will remoN
every article of clothing in wbich yo
arrive, disinfect your bodies, and pi
on the garînents kept here for the pui
pose. You must cover your hair wil
a cotton cap; you must rinse mout
and nostrils with carbolîc fluid. Yo
muet flot speak in the room, and if yo,
wish to cough or blow your nose, or evei
clear your throat, you will get up and g,
outside. You will obey these regula
tions minutely, remembering that th
observing of them will probably sav,
-their negleet undoubtedly sacrifice-
a soldier's life!' " Day after day anc
montli after month the ladies' led b'
the Princesses (who worked as liard ai
any of themn), carried out their orders.

Thus worked the great ladies, but
side by side with their efforts stand
:liose of t.he lonely Poor, the sclioolboys
itho tramped into the suburbs to, sell
newspapers, day after day, wlier
school hours were over, in order tt
collect something for the war fund; the

ittle fellows who peddled oranges ai
lie stations. "You Can only earn a
few sen, my boy," said a passer-by te
one of these enthusiasts, "What good
wIll that do, do you think?" "Powder
icheap and a little goes a long way,"I
replied the youngster with fiashing
eyes.

No one will ever kno- the wliole tale
of private endeavor, private sacrifice,
whici lias gone to make up the great
result. Poor old women wlio bad lost
an only son in the field brought their
ny savings. "Let it go to the boy's
comrades," tlie eaid; "it will lielp them
Lo figlit a little longer." The fisliwives
ind sheil gatherers at Enoishima col-

ected great bundles of the seaweed
'hiçh tlie Japanese make into succulent
;up and brought it to the district
,Inmissarat office "for the soldiers.e
obacconists, great and amail, sent
arge periodical provision@ of cigarettes;
;e biscuit-maker-their trade is one
)fthe moit fiourishing in Japan-
>ntributed. tons of thein wares; the
Aanket weavers did the same; those
vho could not give in Money gave in
nd, genenously, to their own depriva-
in. The little girls made thousands
ýfwhite caps witli red crosses, a familian
igt now, as the invaldis are moved,j
lihundned at a tinte (each in hie separ.
te jinrikislia, with the coolie extra
ell dressed to do the heroos honor.)

rm one depot or liospifal to anotherI

COPY 
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TS 

&C.

A nyone mending a sketch and description mayqulckiy ascertain our opinion free wtiether auinvention is probably patentabie. comnninica.
tionstitrictlyContidenttal. HANDOK on Patentesent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.Patents taken tbrough Muna & Co. reeelve

Ipecti notice, wIftbout charge, inth

Ahandsomeiy ltustrated weekly. 1.arRestcir.culation of nny scientitie journal. Terms. $3 ayear; four montés, 'l- Sold byall newadealers.

FUN& CD 3Broadway. New York

Hlooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TELEPHONE 1670

If your health is f aing try

DREWRY'S

IRefined

i 1e
a pure malt beverage which

neyer fails to tone up the
appetite A!d emrihei blood.

Sold by ail Dealers

e a:

t b

t ni

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark Iros. & Hfughes
UNDERTAKING

Two Ambulances in Connection.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNI]PEG, MAN. 1

The S tterm of S t.Bo niace Ho it h eoIr anzed a î"Staff: o ter opital con-usngof the followlng mnembers:

St. Boniface IhospitaI staff
Oonsuttng Staff Physician,:

Dr. J H. O'DONNELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D).&

Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.D
Consulting staff Surgeons:

Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.
Dr. J. R. McARTHIUR, M.D.

Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attendng Physicians:
Dr. J. BE. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHOx.S,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, M.D.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. MCKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, M.D.

OPhthalmatîc Surgeon:

Chlldren's Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. R. DAvMISON. M.D.

Dr. 0. A. DUBIJO, m.D.
Dr. A. J. BLATER, BM.D

Isolated Ward PhyuicianS:
Dr. J. ]R. DEVINE, M.D., Dr.'J. P. NOWDES,
M.D.. Dr.vJ. HALPEznNy, m.D., Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologit:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. P. J. MACLEAx. M.D.
Dr. »IL TURNBULL, MD. Agitant

Thorn Ioin st. Boniface Hlospital a Wordfor 0. N. Ry. Patients, Who orM attended byPhYSICIAns aPpointed by the C. N. Ry. Co.
Tho re: Dr. 0. A. Mack.nge., Dr. IR. Mac-Kensi., and Dr Wm.lg. nR bcnW rd f r . P. y. P p t n sA nd econd
Dr. Moorehoa. Who tg&Pattelndaibyth

. P. £y. Co. itdbta

Bargain In Wood
The object of which the învalid is most IMPERIAL BAGOAGE TRANSFER
proud, aad which will go back witli 197 PACIFIC AVENUEbut to hie home to be treasured by bis
descendante, le that flat white cotton PHONE 1474
cap witb the red cross on it. Wliy is W, handie the best Tamnarac Wood andthe cap euch a treasure? Recause the wiii delivet. to any part of the city at $6
clever Japanese surgeons, hurrying over Per cod
the field piled witb dead and dying, WE NEED THEM MONEYfearing to miss some sufferer in the
darkness and the confusion, bethouglit R. D. Vincent, Proprietor
themeelves of' inventing a siga wbich
the advance party, wlio weat abead
to find those in need of help, could place DARBAIN IN OUlCIIER MEAlonsuclit distinguisli themn from the
poor fellowe that were past it. Wher- " A& C oever the scoute found a man still breath- ('Ining they dropped the big white cap on-
hie head-or on bis body if hie liead CON. PACIFIC & KING
were laid open-and wbeever the sur-
geons saw this sign (it will shine ont Meat and Provisions of thecrudely and clearly even on a dark
niglit( they knew there wae a man to Choicest Quality
be tended, a life to be saved for the
couatry. j.PHONE 34

Half-Sick People. ~ M U
l'ho world is full of theza. Just M. T. MCINTOMNEY & 008

sick enougli to be Iazy and listless; to RPNES COTAOSbave no appetite; to siýeep poorby. Quite JOCARP NTER s & OTATRofteîm you'ne half sick yourself. Chances JBNOSO
are the trouble is in the stomacli and TLEPUONE 4794
bowele, Best prescription is Dr. Hama- 2 DIORE DAME AVENUElton's Pilla; they tons up the entime
iystem, stengthen the stomacli, elevate 'WMINNPG
youn spirite and make you welb in one

ders with people in youn condition.
Mild in action, effective and easy to take.
Cîet Dr. Hlamilton's PIl to-day, 2.5c.
per box at al dealers in medicine.

Racial Discrimination
r A emaîl Frencli-Italian coasting

;steamer was proceeding on its way.
iThe passengers were of varions nation-
îalities, Englieli, American, Frenchi, Ital-
ians and one large German. Most of
the male pasiengers were gathered in

îthe smoking noom, wlien the steward
appeared at the door, and witli a bow,
announced "Dinner, it is serve!"

The Englisb and American contingent
arose and etanted toward the dining
saloon. The steward seeing that hie
announcentent had flot been under-
stood by all continued: "Messieurs,
c'est servi!" and as a portion of the
possengers still remained seated: "Il
pranzo e servito!"

The Frenchi and Italiane followed the
Englieli and Americane, leaving the
large Germnan in solitany state.

"Gott in Himmel!" lie muttered,
hungrily. "Las it dot no German mana
gets something to est on dis boat, hein?"
-Hanpen's Weekly.

"Correct Englisb
1ýow to ose If."

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTZY> 'A)
THE USE 0F ENGLIBE

JOSEPHIP4E TURcK BAKER. Coite*

Partial Contents for tisi Month
Course in English for the Beginner.
Course in Englieli for the Advanced Pupil.
How to Increase Onie's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: How to Use Theza.
Pronunciations (Century Dctonary).
Correct Englieli in tàe Honte.
Correct English inf the School.
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Puactuation.
Alphabetic List of Abbneviations.
Business Englieli for the Business Man.
Compound Word$ - How to Write Them.
Studies la Engliali Literatune.

Amins Wanteil

*1l.00 aYoar. Sied 10 ets.IorSimple Cofy
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanstoa, MI.,

IM lu

1
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CIerical News
Rev. Father Emard, O Is trans-1

ferred to St. 'Marys cburch, Winnipeg,

is place being taken at the Sacred

Heart Church 1,y Rev. Father Lagani-

ere, O.'s.I., wvho was in the St. Abert

diocese tw'o years ago and last vear in

the city of Quebec.

1ev. Father Plante, OM.,_ will hold

services nexi susîday in one of 1ev.

Father Tircotes missions near Bot-i

tisieaii, NI).- - - -

Ilev. Lewis I)ruîniorsd. S.J.. xiii

preacb at Hîigh Mass iii the Inmiaculilte

Conception Cisreh next Sunday.

A iter written bv Father' Thayer.

a1 Canadian Jesiit iii homne, the day

after the late Father -Martin's death,1

savs: "He had always prayed ut morte

durîssima moreretur (t bat be sigbt die

a very hard death), and bis prayer was

granted." Tbough bis last illniess be-

gan with ail the syniptoms of pneu-

mOrnia, it ended by a retuin of the cancer

for which the General of the Jesuits

bad lost is right armn last spring. On

the mornîng of April 18, the day of the

saintly patient's death,' tbe doctor said

there was no doubt that the interior

swelling was tbe dread cancer wich

bad broken out in the left pleural cavity.

The Ho!y Father, Pins X., said te one

of the Jesuits in Rome: "Father Gener-

al's deatb will bc a great loss to tic

Society and to mie. H1e was a man of

extraordinary gifts. The Society bas a

reserve of men to draw upon for General,

but it will be bard te find one lîke Fatber

Martin." Cardinal Vives said "I

acknowledge that tbe sons of tbe Society

mnay love Father General as much as I

do, but certainly tbey do not love hum

better than I do.

Tbere bas been a mistake in the namne

of the Vicar General of the Society Of

Jesus as transmitted by cablegramn.

The name is net Ferretti, but Freddi.

Father Roger Freddi was hitherto As-

sistant of Italy.

Tbe Carmelite chapter held at Nia-

gara recently ordered the followiUg

assignments: Father Albert M. Murphy,

O.C.C., prior at Niagara; Father Dion-

ysius F. Best, O.C.C. prier at Esîgle-

wood, N.J., Father Ailphorisus Braud-

stetter, O.C.C., prior at Scipio, Kansas;

Father Albert, O.C.C., former prier at

Holy Trinity, Pittsburg, pastor at

Scipio, Kansas; Father Antstatilis J.

Ireidt, O.C.C., prier at New Baltimore,

Pa.; Father Ferdinand Vander Staay,

0.0.0., prier at Leavenwortb, Kansas;

Father Bertbold O. Laugau, O.C.C.,

prior at Holy Trinity, Pittsburg; and

Father Sebastian Urnaur, O.C.C., pastor

at Holy Trinity, Pittsburg.

ST. BONIFACE COLLEGE NOTES

On April 29th the College Vai'sity

boys played an interesting gamle Of

basebaîl against the other College boys.

Despite tbe fact that it was the first

game of tbe season for the students ini

arts, it was not in the îeast lagging, but

fast hall ail the time. On the other

hand their opponents were not new

in the game and at the end of the ninith

innings the score book showed a total

of 6 to 6. The tenth inniflgs did net

break the tie for neitherside could get

a man acreoss home plate. But in the

eleventi an error on the part Of the

Varsity boys and a uit by Lemay

brougbt in the winning score. The resuit

resuit, 7 to 6, shows that the gamne was

botly contested, and the series of three

games is not considered lost by the

Varsity boys. On the contrary, they

intend taking ample revenge next week.

Many Womefl Sufler
UNTOLO AGONY FROM
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

,Véry ofien th i t il .- o s-csflU*.<
Femsle Diseae."Thre a k ItO

liêileune.sa aU j. th.irritsBolido. -ed
dragpng-down feegan h l Ws.8 d e.
mfd ther do not bave " f-eil robe" b
thon,. blame aeh yor trouble t#giienaisDismo f

IR*l hestly kidneys, few- re iieo

bave "f enish diordes" ,The kidfleY" BTS0

eîosely .onnected w-itb &U ie th' ' iWra

*t h ien the kidineyB go wiong., t7~
Som wrSir. Much distmms wouWl» b "mV"dI
,me v»ul onb tes

DOANPS
KIDNEY
PILLS

Prioe. W0Conte plm box or chibue b,30 t

@Il deslera or met direct on receP et pih

U.i» K-WPon 0P.- iTowonO. *L

1TIIREE Trying Times ini
A WOMAN'S LIFE

WIffEN

MILBURN'S HEAIRT
AND NERVE PILLS
MT ahmost Sn absolute neceSsitY towads ber

future heath.
The Sirs when she Is ju.,t buddiflg rom girl-

bond into the fuit bloomn of wolnanhood.

The second period that cOnstitutes a apecial

drain on the systein is during Pregunlcy.
Thse third and the one mOst Viable te leave

heartaiid nervetroubles ijgduring "chanlge of life.1

Inaltreperiods Milburn'S Heart and
erePilla %Wl

11 pove of wonderful velue to tide

over thse imne.Mrs. James Kxng, Cornwanll

Ont.,'vites: "I ws.s troubled very mnucis with

besrt trouble-the cause being to a great extent

du, to change of ife." I1 bave been takingyour

Heart and Nerve Pilla for some trme, and tmean

te continue doiug s, as 1 eau truthfuly say

t1sey re thse best remedy 1 have ever used for

building up tb. sy8telfl You are et liberty to,

ose tiis taterneflifor thse ienefit of allier

sutffeiiL"
Ptice 50 cets per box or thice boxes for $1.25.

mal dealers or The T. Milburn Ce., Limited,

Toronto. Ont.

The players are as follows:

picard
Bernier
E. Fretz
Beaupre
Mondor
Geo. Fret z
Bernier
E. Fretz
Trudel
Chabot
BetourflaY

Catcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
lst Base

2nd Base
3rd Base
S. S.
S. S.
R. Field
L. Field
c. Field

College
Leniay
Baril

Crepeau
Monette
Paradis

Levasseur
Crepeau

Baril
Surprenant

Gillis
Confez

Regina Notes.

Easter Sunday was one of the finest

days we have had this Spring, and the

Reiigious Services in St. Mary's church

were by far the grandest ever held in

oui city. The beautiful new church,

the elegamt vestments worn by oui de-

voted pariish Priest, 1ev. Father Sufa,

who celebrated the Mass and preached,

the altar most tastefully banked with

choice cut flowers, the greater number

of which were sent by Madame Forget

f rom Government House, and the choir

wbo certainly rendered the Mas n

other hymns in a most commendable1

mannei-aîî combined to make Easter

Sunday, 1906, one neyer to be forgotten.

During Lent the German congrega-

tion rendeîed the so-called Passion

play in the basenent of the church. It

would be impossible in cold print to give

a faint idea of the excellent manner in

which the performance was given.

Your correspondent attended and neyer

was so surprised . in fact I neyer deem-

ed it possible that the life and passion

of Oui Lord could bc 50 clearly port ray-

ed and the details s0 excelently carried

out. The Gernian congreg5tiofl are

certainly deserving of the. highest praise.

Last week, April 26, the feast of Oui

Lady of Good Councîl was duly cele-

hrated. ]Rev. Father Sufa celebrated

Mass at 8 o'ciock, when a choir of child-

ren in excellent voice sang severrtl bymna

to our Holy Mother in Germais. Quit.

a number of members of the Altar Soci-

ety were present and several appîoacbed

the Holy Table seeking the. counsel of

tint dear Mother who neyer fails to

assist us when invoked.

The Devotions of May commence this

-Monday-evening and no doubt tbey

will be well attended.

The members of St.. Mary's Altar

Society wili iold a Musical At Home

on TbursdaY evening. We now have

in Oui Own conrgegation some of the

very best talent in tue city and they

have signified their intention of assisting

that evening. Ice creani and cake will

be served-Of this more anion,
GENA MACFARLANE.

The. Worst of A Oold.

Is how suddenly it cornes. No timne

to hurry to the ding store, croup de-

velops, the Iungs are afected witb

pneurnonia or tuberculosis and it's too

late. Keep Catai'ubozone on hand,--it

k-ilîs colds instanly. Something magi-

cal about the v.ay it cures Catarri and

IBronrhiti.q. Catainbozone is tIse best

remnedy because it cures in nature's4

way, it hea!s, soothes and restores

permiarently. Carry a Catarihozone

inhaler in your pocket, useit occasionally

and you'Il neyer catch cold--that's

Why She Loft

Lady (engaging cook)-"Why did

you leave your last place?"

Amanda Saafina-"Why, the~ lady

said she couldf't do without me, so 1

came to the.-conclusion I was worth

more than she was giviiig me, and I ieft

at once."1
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A BIGOTED FIEMALE

"Withbher eyes filed with tears,!
sobbing as though her beart wouldý

break"-tbis is the piteous description

of the condition of Nrs. 1- C. Man-

chester, at the Wornen's Council in

Toledo, Ohio, last week. Mrs. Man-

chester cornes from the providence

plantatiois, but she seems to be a re-

incarnation of the spirit of Cotton

Mather rather than of Reer Williams,
[the apostie of toleration. She would

have burned witcbes at Salemn in 1692,

and quite as cbeerfully would light the

pyre for Catbolics to-day. Any-how

she wept bitterly because she was not

permitted to roast us metapborically

at the Women's Council.
Early in the meeting Mrs. Manchester

discoursed on immigration. "Cattle,"

"scumi of Europe," ýýpestilential human

refuse,e' were some of the pretty names

she applied to the stalwart men and pure

women who are flocking to oui shores

to earn an honest living, to give of their

brain and brawn to the upbuildirig of

the nation, and« t, cast their-lot with

ours. But'this was nly her prelimin-

ary canter. She was tnerely warlning

for ber grand final exhibition of vicious

narrowness and sectarîafi hate. The

sane and broad womnen of the Council

scored ber for ber intolerance and re-

fused to accept ber report. This only

whetted ber appetite for vengeance, and

the shrieking fury approached the reli-

gioùs question, brestl1ing lightnîng and

with eyes aflame.

0f course Catholics were the main

object of ber burniilg wrath. She was

g0od enough, however, to throw the

.Mormons ini for good measure. The

reincarnated witch-burner offered a

,resolution asking Congiesii to make no

.appropriation for sectarian schools. She

[denounced tbe CatholiC system of educa-

1tion in unmeasured ternis. And that

)was the end of ber. The resolutiOfi was

unanimousîy voted dowfl. Whereupon

iMrs. 1. C. Manchester wept, "1sobbing

1as though ber beart would break."

jIn her speech "the lady from Rhiode

rIslanjd" declared that the Jesuits ivere

1responsible for eight of the later wars

"between civilized nations. Here is an-

"other part of ber nîghtmaie: "The

,threatened attack upon France by Ger-

,many is a war of revenge upon the

1French Government for its attitude

aga. îst the Papal Church-the Vatican

.using Emperor William as a cittspaw.
If there is bloodshed between these two

great nations it may b. set down as a

fact that Rome is back of the trouble."

Mis. 1. C. Manchester, of Providence

-is a type of a rather large class of Amerî-

1can females. Venomnous hatred of "for-

)eigners", and Catholies is the very

bbreath of their nostrils. There is per-

-baps a reasonable explanation of their

1attitude. They are mostly chuldless

twives, perverters of the. laws of nature,

mturderers of their own unborn babes.

3Catholic women, of whom so many are

immigrants, are happily free fromn these

7hideous crimes. They are the joyful

3mothers of many childien. The Man-

chesters and their ilk hate their Catholic

sisters and the religion which they pro-

fess foi the. samie reason whicb impels

the demons to hate the Angels, and

degraded crimirials of every kind

1hate honest men and pure-souled

wOmnen.-The Leader, April 14.

k It is easy to mistake the outer

restraints of society for the inner right-

*ousnegw of the .oul.1

T7TTTT V ' T à à à à à à é là T Y YYàTà

Who has flot reveled in tbe sweet
prattle of chldish innocence? What

a coioring of truth in its simple utterings

What a genuine ring of sincerity coined

ini a mid unbiassed, stamped by a

heait pure and undefiled.' A lesson

thus for maturer sinds from which ex-

hale so, much flattery, dissimulation and

idienessl Btter a word of trutki than

a volume of meaninglese phraes.

When again you enter God's sacredtemple, let this one thought engage
your uattention. In reveient posture,
with eyes rivetted on the tabernacle,
feel tint you are in the. presence of
Omnipotence. Tii. same Jesus who
opened the eyes of the blind man,'
"'Receive thy sight, thy faith hath made
thee whole," who called Lazarus from
the tomb, I'Come thon forth;" who
commanded the winds and sens,
coinmanded the winds and es, "l>e*ce,

The institutions f the National Santarlum Assoeiation, Ineludlng
the Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium and the Mukoka. Free Hos-
pital for Consurnptlves, an. under the dlstlngushed patronage
of His Exeelleny Earl Grey, Governor-General f Canada, and
Countess Grey.

q Readers of dis announcemeént will be glad to know that
there bas been an encouraging response to out request for
belp for the_____

Muliskoka Free lospita
for Consumptives

FREE Q.PITAL rt

qic di us nsttution was opened, a ittie more tha= threc
years ago, 560 patients have been cared fôr. Over 2,000
patients bave been trtated ini our two Muskoka homes
witbmn the past seven years.

-Not a SIaDie aplicant bas ever
-been refued admission to the.
-uskoka Free Hospital for Cou-
-sumptives hecus. of hi& or

- bier poverty. 1%, -qw -e,.

q Our plea for help is that the Muakoka Free Hospital
for Consumptives cares for patients that aU other bospitals
refuse. If the needed money is fothcoming, this dread
disease might be stamped out.

-D . T. G. BROI>ic, ao.eininent phi u fMontreal,
ex-preident of thie Caxadi nM dcU soiton, and
ex-president of the Britsh Medicai Association, stated ab

a etn fthe Mfontreal LeaRhe for the. Prevention of
uercueosia, hi. firm beief thai in twenty-five year,

pro=dedtrop r maae adopted, a cme of consumptiion

qWib the mon" the accommodationbas been increased
b, twenty-five bes, adding to the burdens of maintenance,
but in the faith tbat agenerous public will come to theaid
of tbe txustees.

Contributions zmay b. enti to Sma WiL IL MasanITuKt,

Osgoode Hall, Toronto, or W. J. GAa, sié, 54 Fronit St. W.
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Calettaar for flext Wetk.
13-Fourth Sundav after Easter.

Octave of t he Patronage of St.
Joseph.

14 Monday-St. John before the Latin
Gate (transferred from the 6tb iinst

15-Tuesdaty-St. Isidore, hîîsbandinan.
16-Wednesday--Ss. John Nepomiucen,

Martyr.
17-Tbursdav ySt. Pascbal Baylon,

'Confessor.
18-Friday- St. Venantius, Martyr.
19- Saturday--St. Peter Celestine,

Pope.

A VITAL DECISIC>N FOR AMERICAN
SOCIETY

The Finding cf the Supreme Court
of the Unted States upon Divorce.

The Suprerne Court of the United
States has just proinulgated a decision
that will affect tbe social order of the
American people vitally. It is the
mcst important judgement upon soci-
ety that the bigh couîrt bas delivered
since a spring day haîf a century ago,
lacking a twelvemonth. The Dred
Scott decision of 1857 affirmed that a
slave could not becomne a freemnan hy
the more act of taking Up residence in
a free state; the Haddock decision of
1906 declares that a marriod person
cannot become an un-inarried person
by the act of taking up residence iin a
lawless state. The primciples of a comn-
monwealth righteously founded are up-
hold, tbougb in the come case four million
fellow ceatures must rentaîn slaves,
though in the latter case tbirty thousand
cildren mnust ho found illegitimitte.
The Catbolic Churcb, meanwbilo, is
encouraged in ber long and single com-
bat against the sacrilege of matrimony.

In this test case, Haddock vs. Had-
dock, the couple wero married in New
York State, but immodiately the bus-
band left bis wife and took up residence
in Connecticut. The case, does flot
present the most popular forto of di-
vorce, for thirteen years passed before
the hushand set about te socure the de-
cree. The Connecticut courts granted
it. The wife bad remiained in Newi
York State, and, upon appeal, the Su-
preme Court held the decree invalid bo-
cause Connecticut bad ne jurisdictioni
over the wifo.1

The decree of the national court is1
final and binding. Whatever oblo-i
quios, deserved and undeservod, may bej
the lot cf other Ameican institutions,g
the supreme tribunal flourishes in thei
pure atmosphere cf undeceived revori
once. The comments reproduced be-
low are given only as indicating the

trend of thought regarding a miomen- CONTRACTORS
t os question of nmodern social life in
wthicb the Catholie Church holds such
a unique position.

The pith of the opinion of the court,
-which was read. hy the wayi y

Justice White, one of the Catholic
Justices on the Supreme Benceh,-si
expressed in the following extract:

r Under the rule contended for it
would follow' that the States whose
laws were the most lax as to lerigth
of residonce required for domnicile as
to causes for divorce and to speed
of procdure concerning divorcel
Would in effect domninate ail ot ber;
States. In<te crs.aî ,ro round andi mise C'ain because the
Who was înarnied in 0one State and Who lutuber your geisnt ht u
-ished to violate the marital obliga- orderedi Place your order with1
tions would ho able, by followving the us and voi cati rest assured vou
linos of least resistance, to go imto wvi11 get what you order.
t ho State where laws w ete the no.st
l:îx and there avail of thein for the Fulsok f ine ah
severance of the niarriage tic and the' and Doors, I3uilders' Hardware,

dtrcinof the rigbts of the otber etc., lwy cirtd
Party to the niarriage contract, to Large anïd varied stocko cen
the overl brow of thle law~s a1,d Pl)li bc windows and (loors on haud ati
policy of the other States. right prices.

Thus the argumenît con es 'neces- etr our price îîsts andds
sarily to this. that to preserv-e the d is
lawful authority of ail the Sates______________
over inarniage, it is essential to decîde
that ail the States have sncb authority
only at the sufferance of the other

gravit; of the finding has,discussed the

case and the consequences very fullyCa
and freely. "The greater portion of the COR. N OTRE IDAM E & N EN A
press bail the decision as a godsend," ADP NE23as one review plîts it. 'Theý decision YAD-HNE2339
strikes a direct blow at the disgraceful OFFICE TELEPHONES ý 38
South Dakta diorce iiiill ,~.;îî'' v.... L.

ouutl 1.ztKou avorc iiiiisysthe
Baltimore American, bravely. The
Philadelphia Ledger welcomesit s
"ýa check upon a downward tendency."
"The Supremie Court's pronouncement,"
finds the New York Press, "shemîld servei
to bring somne semiblance of order out
of the cbaotic, confusing, topsy-turvy
junible of State divorce laws, wherehy
couples who are legally married in
California are constructively bigamiss
in New York?'

The wing of the press which deplores
the decision is miade up chiefly of those
wbo wince at the consequences upon the
innocent (sic) third parties and the
hapless cbildren born of union new
afllrmed to bave beemi illegal. The New
York Evening Post, iin answer to such,
recognizes the present as "a case of un-
avoidably doing utl that good nay
come." The Providence Journal adds
fagots to the fiantes of the victims;
"These mythical. domniciles have long
Iteen a national reproach,* of which
Rhode Island, by reason of its past en-
couragement of such evasions, must
take its fult share. The 'promninent
families,' wbose reputatiens and proper-
ty interests are involved bave ,sowed
the wind, and they are reaping the
whirlwind in the natural order of things."i

The limitations placed upon the di-i
vorce process will reduce the propor-1
tions of the national disgrace that the'
Catholiu Church is seeking valiantly so4
to blot out. The marriage laws of the,
different States are se varions that it isi
impossible to classify theto, but it isi
obvious that Many discontented spousest
will find it difficuit to get a loophole ini(
the statutes of the State in which thoyi
happen te reside. Somo States have
been moderate, comparatively, in the
convenionces they provided for thes
marriago-breaker. Indiana, at one
extrome, allows oleven causes for the
nullification of a marniage; New York8
allows but one cause.

The Church finds as much cause for
congratulation in the significance of the

decision as in its direct effeets. What-
ever "bigher cniticisto" may deduce hy
hair-splitting, the ruling cf the most
respected institution cf the repuhlic witt
brand divorce in the eyos cf many cf
the Amenican publie whe mmay have
heretofere heen in douht about the
degreecof the evil. These persens wil
bc furtber influienced by the famity
desotations of divorcees that they
wmît have an opportunity of witnessing
for a long time te ceme. The press bas
declared that 30,000 children will be
found illegitiniate, but that is net ail.
The New York World, in a stroke or
two, eutlines a pictune wboso details
wttl ho onîy tee vividty filled in with
the widespread tribulations cf the
divorced:

Consternation and anxioty have
heemi caused in ail parts cf the country
by the decision of the United States
Supreme Court in the Haddcck case.
A large ntunber cf pensons cf higb
social standing and wealtb are affect-
ed, their marriage tainted, the legiti-
macy cf children placed in doubt and
vast pneperty rights menaced.
AlI these things will startle the mass

cf the people imite a realization cf the
meaning cf divorce. It will nepel them
frein it aud its loathsome social stigma.
They will ho led te refleet and in their
clear moments of introspection they
will bebold every Christian Churcb in
the country countonancing the im-
moral modern custom,-every one but
the Cathelic Church. Nobl e North
Carolina presorvos the intogrity cf sacred
marriage. May the other American
States scen roturn te the fuît dignity cf
respectable law-making bodies, rospon-
sible te the posterity cf their people.

She-Se you think that mon are
smarter than womon, do yen?

H-e-Some mon, but net all.
She-Well, what mon are smarter?
He-Old bachelors.

Smnali Prices for flighuclass Carrnages.
We are in the buggy business W. seil thr6eeof the most popular linos on the market and at prices that

are something cf a revelation. Tlhey are ail fuily guaranteed by the maker and by us. Made of the boat cfmaterial and by the most skiiled cf workmen, they look wefl and .wear weil and are easy runners.
The prices and the quality can hardly be reconied, the quality is 80 hlgh and the prices so 10w but thestory behind our purchase explains ail. 'The carniages were erdered sufficiently long ago te be made up duning

the dulI season in carrnage factories. They were bought in sufficiently large quantities to secure for us thevery lowest possible prices, and lihat was another powerful price-reducing influence, and above au, our smail
margina and quick turn-over pelicy obtains in our buggy business, as elsewhere.

Blore are the linos we soUl. Judge the values for yourselves, but in studying the prices remember that
the quaity is superior.

Piano Box Buggy

Wheels, Sarven Pattern, iin. tire,
Axle 15-16 in.; Painting, body black,
gear, dark green; Trimmings, teather,
spring back and cushions with carpets
in bottom cf box, nickel rail and caps

on huba. Wtb shafts only .. 65-00
Sldespring Road Wagon-Wheels, Sarven pattern,

Sin. tire; AxIe 15-16 in.; Painting, body black,
gpar, green; Seat rcomy with setid back and spring
cushion. Trimmings, imitation leathor, with tcarpet in
bottom of box. With shafts only .............. 55.00

Demaocrat.--Springs, front, triple eliptic lUx5 and

If you want

sur Catalog

4 in. rear, pair eliptics 1lx4 in. leaf; Axles 1-16 in.;
Wheels; Sarven pattera 28 and 42 inches tire 1x5-16 in.;
Polo only; Body 32 in. wide by 7 in. deep. 7 ft. 5 in.
eutside witb tailgate; Painting black bedy, green gear;
Trimming imitation leather................... 65.00

Ifyou are
Ifdissatisfied a

lot un knowa
m iMan1 b

For Fencing of ail kinds
For Institution Beds, Springs

and Mattresses
tlen's Shirts
is one cf the most carefully
selected lines cf merchandise
in this store. At no other store
can you see such a generous
variety, and nowhere else are
such rexnarkable shirt values
given for the money.

English, American, and Cana-
dian shirts in starched and

1an d $2.00. Shirts cf like qualityFo WreWokGates t these are sold #or considerableEtc.1 more at other store.
Patronize goods made ln Wnnipeg by

MUNRO IWIRE WORKS, LTD White & Manahan
Corner Graham and Vaughan Good Clothiers 500 MAIN ST.

Phone 1322 _____________

Current Comment

(Continued froto page 1)
When it became known in the South-

ern States and especially in Georgia that
Father Sherman, S.J., the distinguished
son of the famous General Sherman, had
started from Chattanooga, Tenn., with
an escort of United States cavalry, te
trace out and follow his father's "march
to the sea," the ardent Southerners of
Georgia protested so vigorously that
President Roosevelt ordered the prompt
return of the escort. Tihis outburst of
Southern indignation was at first mis-
taken by spme non-Catholic papers as a
manifestation of bigotry against a Jesuit
priest. But it now turns out that
what excited the Southron's ire and es-
pecially wounded the Georgian's pride,
was not any question of religion but the
implied belief on the part of the Wash-
ington authorîty that General Shermans'
son wotîld not bc safe in his search after
parental memories unless be had a
military escort. Moreover is it also
officially announced that the idea of
the expedition did not originate with
Father Sherman but with the Washing-
ton military chiefs.

The trip had official. sanction because
of the war Department's desire to oh-
tain a detailed map of Sherman's itin-
erary. A practice march over the trail1
of the invading army had been consider-
ed for some time, and the invitation was
extended to Father Sherman by Secre-
tary Taft at the suggestion of General
Barry, assistant chief of staff. While
at Springfield, Ill., he was ,requested to
report at Chattanooga as soon as pos-
sible, arriving there on Aprîl 28. The
commanding officer of the post supplied
him with a mount, rations and instruc-
tions, and the party left the fort Sunday
night. They took with them a pack
wagon loaded with rations and bedding.
[t was planned that the trip should
[ast eleven days.

When Father Sherman heard that
objections were being raiscd, just be-
fore the start, he said: "I arn very sorry
that mistaken impressions of my part
in the trip have been spread. 1 did flot
suggest it to the government, and will
pay my own expenses. It was not
rny intention to recail old sores to the
people of Georgia and South Carolîna."i

The Most Rev. George Montgomery,i
titular Archbishop of Osino, and co-
adjutor of the Most Rev. Patrick 1
William Riordan, Archbishop of San
Francisco, has requested ail pastors and
,urates who were burnt out of their
churches and homes, to live if possible
Lt present in the same locality as their
parishioners; to sleep in tents if neces-
:ary; to eat the provisions which the
poor are eating, and by their fortitude
Lssist in building up the hopes and
faith in the people that have no homes.

Archbishop Riordan, who was absent E
.t the time of the disaster, returned as (
soon as he could and appeared at a f
meeting of the citizens' general com- t
mittee of San Francisco on Saturday, b
April 28, and in an eloquent speech' U
counselled harmony between those who h
re striving to bring order eut of chaos, f;
ind predîcted a city greater, more d
eautiful and a more stniking example

//

cf Amenican pluck and ontorprise than
the old San Francisco.

"Union should ho our watchwerd,"
said the Archhisbop, "and whatever dif-
ferences may bave existed between the
men cf this ccmmunity in the past
sbculd bo wiped eut. The Catholie
Church is ameng the heaviest losers, but
we are undismayed, and I ceme here
to-day te tell yen that the noble mon,
and wonîen over whom I have direction
are at your service."

The recent experîence cf the Mayor
of a Wisconsin city is net, however, se
eptimistic. IHo writes te the Mil-
waukee "Catholic Citizen":

I spent about ton days in Frisco
the latter part cf March and the first
cf April, during which time I was ask--
ed for more dimes, saw more drunken-
ness, heard more blaspheîning, saw
more ganmhling on the street than in
any other city 1 evor was in. If yen
take a walk through Chinatown, yen
will notice that a white man manages
the mcst immoral shows that are ad-
vertised. Most cf the grocery stores
seil liquor and have a bar in the rear
cf the storeroom. One of these gre-
cers infermed me ho had sold 300
gallons cf whiskey in one month and
mostly te women.

I attended Mass several mernings;
most cf the worsbippers were children
and very old people.

The history cf the Philippine Islands,
written by David P. Barrow, supenin-
tendent cf public instruction in the
Philippines, for use in the schools cf
the islands bas been rejected by the war
department. The history is largely
made up cf bigoted attacks, direct and
indireët, on the Church, and was sub-
jected te a scathing review by Arch-
bishop Harty cf Manila.

The war departmont informed $he
publishers cf' the book that the histery
contained statements offensive te Cath-
olics, and weuld net ho, on that account,
introduced in the Philippine schools.
Tbis decision is final, and the prospects
of the future use of the history are net
werth considering.

The Marquis cf Tovar, the Spanish
ambassador te the Vatican, bas arrived
at Madrid, beaning the golden' rose and
a. letter. f romn the Pope te the Pnincess
Ena of Battenberg, whe is te ho marnied
to King Alfenso June 1.

TE UNDAT APTER

The awful calamity that overtook
San Francisco made the Church services
of the fellewing Sunday oxtremely im-
pressive. The conscieusness of the neat..
tess of death that had been brought
home te the theusands whe in the oariy
nom cof the preceding Wednesday bad
been terrorized by the most disastrous
earthquake that ever visited the Pacifie
Coeast and by a conflagration which in a
0eW heurs eat eut the heart of the city,
bhis conscieusness, we say, made home.
less tbousands bew in awed reverence
befere their Maker and thank Hum for
having saved them from the awful
fte that had overtaken se many in the
doomed city.
Net one cf the churches that had

We want ail purchasers to see our

$250e2-0PIANO
before they buy. Es em

INORMAN LINDSAY LIMITED284 PORTAGE AVE., WInNIPEG
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escaped but was crowded to its utmosl
capacity. Masses were celebrated b>
priests in the open air in the Hebrem
cemetery. whiere there was encamnped ai
army of men, women and children whosE
former homes were a blackened masý
of ruins. on-Catholics as well as
Catholics kneit on the graves of the dead
while the Divine Sacrifice was offeroc.

Neyer before -%as Mass celebrated in

San Francisco under circumstances so

striking. It is safo to predict that those

Who attended the Masses offered up in
the Hebrew cometery will rememi ber the
occasion tilt their dying day.

On the stops of St. Mary's Catholic

Cathodral a smiallt emporary altar was
erecte(I at which Archbishop Mont-

gomiery celobrated Mlass. A vast con-
gregati<>n that filled the Cathedral steps
and stretchod ni) and down the stre
Was in attenldance. it inust have been
an impressive sigbt as the Arcbbishop,

addressing the sea of uplifted faces, spoke

Of the terrible visitation that in the

space of a few hours had wrought sue]

havoc in the desolated city. A pross

desPatch describing the scelle says:

"The Archbishop's -%ords and his refer-

once to the death of Fire Chief Sullivan

affected the entire assemblage, tears

8treaming down hundereds of faces
Ulpturned lu the tiny altar in the open
door of the vestibule." Blackene<

masses that marked the former sites

of happy homes and lordly palaces of

trade, stretchirg away into the distances,
lent emphasis te the woids of Arch-

bisbop Montgomery.
Last Sunday will be memorable in

the history of San Francisco as ushering

ins the dawn of hope. On that day it
Was known that the worst was over.
The fire fiend that at one tinte had

threatened the entire city was stayed

in his onward progress. It was witl
Overflowing hearts then, that the sore

tried people of the great city knlt in

grateful prayer thanking Cod that the
Worst had nlt befallen then.-Irisl
World, April 28.

SOUN<D TRAINING FOR LITE

Caxnet be Imparted without ReligiOuw
Teacbing

Ilegarding the education bill brought
Ilito the British parliament by the min-

ister of education, Rt. Hon. Mr. Birrel,

the Catholie Times of Liverpool, prints
the following pointed letter addressed by
Hlev. Dr. William Barry.
T 0 the Right Honourable, t1w Minister

of Education, Whitehall, S.W.
Sir:-As a Catholie priost, a man of

letters, and a teacher for many years
1 submit these considerations oni the
bill which you are bringing into Par-
liament:

1. Education is a national concerti.
It is nlot merely parochial. Lot its
budget be put upon the national treas-
11"Y, and the friction which has beeti
caUsed by throwing the schools 0On

the rates will ho largely dimnifished,

if flt wholly donc away with.

2. Yeu, sir, as a student and ob-
8erver, know well that sourid traininsg

fer life cannot be given to our people
aPart from the Christian religion. Dis-

eiPline character, conduct, in this land
are flt to ho secured on a secular basis.

3. Hence you are proposing to have

children taught the Holy Sriptures,i
il, ail cases where parents do not oh-
ject. This means state 'establishllloft
80 far, and would satisfy nonconforM-
'Bs; in fact, it endows thent.

4. But it neither would for could

'atisfy those for whom roal educatiols

'& bound up with historical and dog-
inatie Christianity. And these are the
adherents of the Catholic Church before

411. Anglicans, indoed, have thoir qwn~

8POkosmen, who -are addressiflg You
daiîy. But it is specially Catholies

tbat have sufferod from, the unequal
treatment doalt out by the stato. Cath-
Olicri have had to pay, since 1870, for

ee"fl0s, their conscience would net

Perimit them to enter; they have built

s'kept Up their own ail over England
because they nover could accept the

%ectarian, non-conformaist plan of edu-

TELEPXONE 1373-Office Man&ger. 343-Od er Ok & SaleI«Mn. 4210 FACtOry.
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-otherwise, under pretoixce of freedont,

1they will ho victims of a penal code more
.insidious and destructive to their ro-

>ligious liberty than You, sir, at, toast,

cals think jtist or reasonable. Liberty
for all nsoans liberty for each. The
modern state professes not to interfero

with conscience. But the Catholie con-

science is already alarmed, and will feel

1itself deeply outragedif* the moral train-
ing of our children is left at the mercy

of local sectarian or secularist prju-

dico. We have still the power to vote;
wo ask otil> for equl tteatelt, and

that in all cases. It is the liberal prin-

ciple. Witl you, sir, mako it the founda-

tion of your bill?

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Lucas County, SS.
Fra*i J. 0"heney makea oath tuat

ho ia senior partafir of the f irm 0f
F. J. Oheney & Co., doing business in

the City of Toledo, County and

State aforeaaid, and liat the said
firmi will pay the. sufl of ONE HUN-

DBED DOLLARS for each and every
case of Calarrh tbat cannot01b. cured

by th. use of HaIl's çatarrh
1 - PRANK J. CHENEY 1

Sworn to beforeinie and1 ubcribed1
in MYpregecethis 6th dy of Dec-1

ember A.D. 1886.1
(Seal) A. W. Gleaaon. 1

Notary public

HIallsa Catarrh Care in taken inter-

nally and acta direelly on the blood

and mnuoous surf aces 01 the uYtem.t
Send for testimoniale fre.

p.3j. CHENET & CO., Toledo, 0.

SoId by ail druggi", 750.

Take HaIl'a FaniiY Pilla for constÎpS-t

Winning a Battie by TelOphofle

That the Japanese victorY at Muk-
den was won by skillful use of the tele-
phone is asserted by M. S. Sullivans in
"The Electrical Review.", Says the
writer:

Front the subdivision of each portion
of the arnty, telephone linos wore run to
a Portable switchboard, and from the
various switchhoards trutik linos were
run to headquarters several miles to
the rear. Thus the parts of each por-
tion.of the army were made to_ corres-

of the country or other 'conditions
rendered the advance\of a wagon im-
possible or inexpedient, the lino was
advanced by mon carrying coils of wire
on their shoulders.

Mixed Wivez

In the early part of the last century
there lived in an old New England town
a Mr. Church, who in the course of his
earthly-life was bereft of four wives, al
of whom wero buried in the same lot.
In. hi. ,,1ld oLyeit benua encss o

pond with the siubscribers of a telephone romove the remains to a new cemeteryt
sulstation in a large city, the bond- This ho undertook himself, but in thi
quarters be;.ig analogous to the central rcsthboebca oplsy
station, to which aI of the subsidiarY mixed. His "NeW England conscience'
stations are connected hy trunk linos. would not allow him, under the painful

The rapidity with which the Jap- icircumstances to use the original head-
anese estahlished telephone commun1ca, toe 0heocu new oncoeo
tion was remarkahle. Linos were laid which bore the following inscription:
wetl in advance of tho main hody of "Homee lies Hannah Church and Proh.
troops, even when the army was ad- ahly a portion of Emily."
vancing by focod marches, and perfect Another:
connection Was maintained at ail timesi."Sacred to the Memory of Emily
betweon the dîfferent divisions. Wher- hrhwosest emxdwt
ever conditions permitted, the reels .of Curh hosolfstohomiedwîl
wiro and the instruments were carried Mtie ld" tes ins
ini wagons. The linos were laid oni the To olwdteelns
ground as rapidîy as a horse-drawn vo- ,tagrpueaddo er
idle cOuld advance. If the in o oSrar pa Cue a lied drop a ter

laid was to hecome permanent, a detail For ediy Crch erlies inmebre
followed the wagon at leisure and attach Mixedarnsont perpteang, moanner
ed the wire to trees or hastily erected îHary, atilda, and, probaly,
supports. Hna.-aprsWeLy

For "lfiying linos,"y or linos within the
zone of action, which connected the They are leisurelY in England. Mr.
commander's headquarters with the Austen Chamberlain said of bis father,i
various divisions on the flring lino, "My right honorable friend, the member
the dotait following the reel wagon for West Birmingham, is, I regret to
meroly laid the wire in protected places say, laid up with an attack of influ-
on the ground whore it wag toast likoly enza." If ho had been a member of
to ho disturbed. Thesp linos wore1 the United States Congres. ho would
taken up, moved, ot ahandoned, as oc-1 have said, "Pop'@ away. Got tho
casion demanded. WheIe the. nature 1 grip.-
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Rev. A La Bonte, O.M.I., of th~e St.
Boniface Industrial School, wilI be or-
dained priest, and Rev. Maurice Pier-
quin, subdeacon, next Sunday.

WOOD
A~ND

Wholesale and Retali.

Noîthoîn Fuel Cel
Corner Sutherland & Aikenis.
Corner Maple hàHigglna.

PHONES -- 3495$ 4005.

Contrallofioe: 418 kAIN -PRONE 5OU

The ehoicest

MI3ATS &
Provisions

ALWAYS

Llarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-31

t~Dine with me at

SWatson's Upstairs Cafo
Th 4nyFrtCasRsarn

in the City

Orchestra every evening:I from 6 to 8 p.M.

WATSON
;372 Main and 269 Portage .

MANITOBA ANOHOR TENO£ Co. L1d.
90-92 ?rlnceus St., Winnip>eg. Phone 2191

Architectural trou andWjre Work. Roof Crestns
Lawn Furutture. Safes, 'auIt Doors

Anchor Lawn, Fa=m Ponces and Gatea

AU French bread used in our Caf, in furnlahed
by the.

GERMAIN CO.
258 Eien St. Tel. 2827
W. are the. only manufacturer of

GENuD ix EOx PES A»D çwinNImeG
Houri of d.1i!e", 6 to8 and 10 Sa 12 &.m.

ad3tap.=.ISENECALGENERAL COI

STr. BON

Plans and SpeciflrE
on denv

*J. 0. 8ENEOAL

tomietOoL=uet
~phone 1274

& SMITH
)NTRACTORS

lIFACE

ations furnished
nand.

134 youngsst.
Winnipeg

?ho» ait1

CARE Y & CO. LIMITED
707 *faim Street

Wi%WNNPIEG
l.pot.n àGUMnti W a &Spini14t Mhat

COWAN'S CoC'oA
15 THE PUREST F000 IN

f PEACE AND WAR

TI4E tÇWAN e.
STIoRtNQ. ROAD. TORONTO
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EGYPTIAN DISCOVERY The Papal Domamn

For the Iast two years the explorers A receut (ispatCh from Rome an-

of the Egyptian Exploration fund at nounces that the Pope, in the iiuterests

Thebes have been engaged in digging of economy, bas decided to shut up the

ont the oldest temple that is ku1oWnl Vatican bird bouses whicb were bujît
thre t eonsto teXt ya under the supervision of the late Pope,

to the King Menthuhetep Neb-hepet-1{a. adaeain h ags ntewrd
The fact that t he Vatican amnong its

"This vear our efforts have been di- many and diverse possessions bas great
recte<l towards the back part of the aviaries to care for and keep, leads the
temple; we wisheo to sec how it ended reader to wonder concerning the Vait-
and how'i t wes connectcd w ithl the can as a wliole.
mnouit ain at the end of the amophtbeatre The palace itself bas '20 courts, 1,100
of Deir el babari. In t he first part of halls, chapels. saloolis and pr aeI
the season M1r. Hall disovered the on- *îî)'rtwîeîrî s and4 '200f staireases. It is
elosuire wall anîd found t bat the oni- thIe îargest paîace in t ho world, was

losure w as inferruptcd by al court or la'gun back ini 496, rebut and enlargoed
wide avenue, lined on botb sider by ini 140 b colas V, .Sct about rrakirrg
a single row of coliinînis andA direted it the miost imiposing palace in the world,j
towar(ls the urountain. The rock had anrd tbe succeeding Popes a(dCed to his1
heeri eut operi to miake way' for the work. The Sistiuoe chapel wvas created
avenue. by Sixtus 1V. ini 1473; ini 1490 Brainante

''On the nortb side of this court. over built the Belvidere, and t ho Loggia was1
flie enclosure of the 01(1 temple, w-e aiso built 1by im. Paul 11I. in 15341
found romiains of a sbrine of the founded tbe Pauline chipel, and the
XVlIItb J)ynasty. of the great King groat library and prescrnt living rooims
Tbotbmes III. of the Papal Pontiti were founded by

"This building mnade of big blocks Sixtus V.
of sandstone. did not cover a vory Everyone bas beard of the x'ast col-

large area, and is badly destroyed. A lection of statuary, paintings and an-c

first encourageent was at fine statue tiques to whicb tbe greator part of thei

of a scribe wbo lived at the end of the Vatican is givon over, and of the 1
XIXtb 1ynasty. As tbis statue was library and its priceless manuscripts. _

quite perfect, it seemed to us tbat it The Papal court uses but a compara-

could not be alone. In this respect our tively sniall part of tbe buildings, and

hopes wero deceived; wo found no other the Vatican is muel more the borne of

statues; but, suddenly tbe removal of a art treasures than a Papal residence.

few stones revealed to us a chapel The collection and art treasures aret

cov ered with sculptures, the colors of valued at $120,000,000; the picture

whicb are absolutely fresb. It is about gallery is rated at $14,000,000, the

10 feet long and 5 fot wide. Tbe roof Egyptian museum at $11,000,000, the

is vaulted, paîntcd in blue witb yellow Borgia ruuiseum at $3,000,000, the col-1

stars. Tbis chapel is dedicated to lection of coins at $4,600,000, otber
Hathor, tbe goddess of the mountain collections at $8,000,000, the library ati

of tbe West, wbo generally bas the forin $40,000,000.
of a cow. The goddess bas uiot left ber Forming a part of the library wing

sanctuary. In the chapel is a beautiful of the Papal palace is tbe observatory
cow of life size, in painted limestone, of the Vatican, wbCbe contains more

reddish brown with black spots. Tbe tban a score of great roomis, and in

bead, borns, and flanks bave evidently every way is w'ell adapted for astro-
been overlaid with gold. The neck is nomical work. One of the mnost inter-

adorned with papyrus stems and f low- esting parts of tItis portion of the

ers, as if she were coming out of tbe Vatican is the roomi in çyhicb tbe calen-
water. Sbe is suckling a little boy, dar was reformied (1582). it being pro-

wbo is again represented as a grown served in much tbe sanie condition as
mian under bier neck. Tbe cartougbe it existed in tbe timo of the promnulga-
behind tbe head is tbat of Amenophis 11, tion of the calendar, Gregory XIII.

the son of Thotbmes III, whose sculp- Thte observatory underwent varieus vi-
tures cover the wall. cissitudes after the Gregorian days, and

"This is the first time tbat a goddess it was left for Leo XIII. to restore the

bas been undisturbed found in ber building, furnisb modemn equipment and

sanctuary. Besides, no cow bas ever furnish endownient for future needs.

been found of sucb size and superb Very' important astronomical work is

worknuansbip. Tbc modelling of the carried on bere, and in the observatory

animal is exquisite, and tbe distinctive in the famous Leonine tower on the

cbaracters of the Egyptian cattle of tbe summit of the Vatican hilI, situate

present day are reproduced. Tbe statue about a quarter of a mile from tbe old

is uninjured except for a small piece observatory.

of the right ear. The Cow wears the According to Marion Crawford, the

special insignia of the goddess, tbe Vatican mnay be divided into seven

lunar dise between the borns surmounit- portions-the Pontifical residence, the

ed by two feathers. There is so much Sitine and Pauline chapels, the picture

hife in ber bead, that sbe appears as if galleries, the library, the museumn of

about to step out of bier sanctuary: sculpture and archaeology, the out-

wben one approaches the place the buildings, including the barracks of the

effect is very striking. This is evident- Swiss guards, tbe gardons with the

Iv the scene represented on the narmer- Pope's casino.

ous paintings on iten that bave been
found un the neighberbood.

"The Governnsent were immediately
notified, and the same evening soniet
soidiers arrived, who are on guard night
and day. The statue will bc removedt
to Cairo as soon as possible, and the
shrino also will probably be taken down
and robuiît n the museum. The value
of these tbings is so enormous, and theo

difficulties of guarding them s0 great,
that it is fot to be too serious a risk
sbould tbey ho left in the present
position, especially as to tbe chances
of pillage is added the possibility of
destruction by falling rocks.-"The
Times,"

1stvfý 41C
From Newfoundland. 8

iTTLI fBAYr MINES, Nfld.
* Tsufferedfive years frorie cptleptic fts. I tried
several itoctors Ilut they <itfir t d 3oIle any goodl
Tlren Pastor Konigs Nerve Trne was recpnn.
mieded to ime by Out pas(or. Sirice 1 tookc it i

lied no morne attacks iu six.rnorths and I fiid
imysif as wcl as ever. Mt.J oZN

mr. w. Perry writes from Brantford, Ontario
Canada, thatli broke an atm, whieh caIlsedi
quite a neî vous shock (o hitnirfo wiiichi ie took
Pastor Koeuiz's Nerve Touic, and derived great
relief therefroro.

Pront Otonahee, Cari.. Mr. J. X. Devli wtitefl.
1 consi ter Pastor Koeigs Nerve Tonie a good
thiog for te uerves sud 1recommend it toevery
one sufferilrg fron nervousncas or any disease of
thre b-ain or lerves.

AV loo ek on Nervos eama
su aple bottie (o any address.

peer patients lso get the medicine

amow byth
KOENIG MEO. CO.. CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold b>' Drmigg(rxts t 11.00 per bottie, O for 5.00.
Agents 11u Canada :-Tis E LYMANî BIRS- & CO.,
LTD., 'TOouroNT'THIC WGATB CHEMICAL
".. 4I~1D., MoNT&BAL.

The Thin Man's Danger.

Ho can't resist disease germs, --
thats wby bes such a mark for con-
sumption. In this land of plenty,
thinness is wickednoss, especially wben
it's so easily overcome with Ferrozone.
Tbis remarkable tissue builder makes
you fat quickly; it doos sa by forming
blood tbat's rich, nourisbing and bealth-
giving. Ferrozone supplies the nutri-
ment needed hy worn out nerves,
rapidly constructs muscle and fatty
tissue. The farm fils out, thte heeks
redden, proving that weight is being
added. To ho well and stay well, use
Ferrozone. Fifty chocolate coated tab-
lots in a box for fifty cents or six for
$2.50 at ail dealers.

A Curous Incident

A curious incident is recorded in
Illustrated Catholie Missions, viz., the
construction of a Chinese Catholie
cburch it Mexico for the use of imimi-
grant Chinese. Sait Lorenzo, a mining
camîp un the State of Sinaloa, is its site,
a place with 500 inhabitants, of whom
200 are Chinese, 'while of these latter,
nmore than baîf are Catholics. Their
conversion was due ta the French
nissionaries un China wbo settled it the
town of Sang-ting-fu, and were very
successful ini Christianizing its inhabit-
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there seekiitg men for work it Mexico, thaît that of an old man.
and the 110 Catbolics were amongst the "The weight, therefore, of water
first to accept bis offor, fearing that if that fiows out it relation ta the differ-
they remained at borne their religion ont pulses in the youth, it the aged
might expose themn to animadversion tian, in the heathy and the sick ought
or some formu of persecution an the part necessaril&ta lead to a truer knaw-
of their pagan feliow-citizens. On îedge of the disease, one weight beiîug
reaching Sant Lorenzo, they immedi- proper ta, one inflrmity and a different
ately found themnselves in want of a weight to another.'
church of their own, for though there is "The manufacture of watches with
only one it the settiement, the services second bands has sipce given us a sim-
are naturally conducted in Spanish, and pler method of counting, but the menit

DAILY SERVICE
TO

ALL POINTS

EAST, SOUTtl AND

WEST1

The Bad CoId of To-Day
1IAY BE PNEUMONIA

TO-MORROW.
The Oore throal or tickling congh that. t0 the

sareea, .O but a trivial annoyance, mnay
develop loto Pietumonia, Bronchitis, ormon

Throat or Lumig trouble.

DR. WOODS
NORWAY

PINE SYRUP
ontainsalal thre lung-heaflng virtreaOf thre Pin*

tree, and in s sure cure for couughs, Coide anmd
ail Tbroat or Lung trouble&. 8r. E. utchin.
mon. 188 Argyle Street, Toonto, -rites: *Ihave
been & sufarer trom Chronie Bronchitia for
yemr anud bave found Dr. Wood's Norway Pins
Syrup far better than any of the hundreds of
remedies 1 have ,ssd. Our whols familY ase
it in cas of Oougha or Colds. W. would Dot
be without it."

Don'1 bc humbngged into taklng mometblng
'ja t asgood."sak for Dr. Wood'@ ani n"i
CM getting IL Put UP li yelow wrapper, tire
vine trou sa the trade mark mund Price 25 -U

of this language the Chinese were quite
ignoranit. They, therefore, set about
arrangements for a churcb for their
separate use, it wbich the services
sbould ho conducted un French and
Chinese. The church bas been finished,
and was recently dedicated by Bishop
Uranga of Sinaioà. It is a striking
testimjny to the faith of the Chinese
converts that they shouîd ho willing to
bear the expense of erecting and main-
taining a separate chtlrch, of whicb the
burden must necessarily faîll eaviîy on
so smalî a colony, nîl of the poor ciass
of coîîtract laborers.

Toilers at the Vatica

Plus X. bas from the begiruning of
bis Pontificate continued the splendid j
policy inaugurated by Leo XIII. over'
twenty years aga of allowing scbolars
from aIl nations free accoss ta the
treasury of historical documents which
the Vatican couttains. England, Ger-
many, Austria, Spain, Switzerîand,
Portugal, bave each a select body of
workers engaged an the Bulîs, Briefs,
Apostolic constitutions, -State docu-
ments, etc., which serve ta tbrow some
ligbt on the bistory of those cauntries.
The labors of the Prussian delegation
alone already arnounts ta seventeen
octavo volumes of 500 pages eacb.
The Gorres-Geselîschaft bas published
the first two volumes of its monumental
work on the Council of Trent. The
French school of Rorne bas issued
fourteen quarto volumes of the "Acts
of the Popes." The French priests at-
tached ta Sait Luigi die Francesi are
working bard an the Nunciature of
France. England is represented offici-
aîly un the Archives by Mr. Bliss and
Mr. Twemilow, while Mr. Rushfortb
af Oriel coliege Oxford, bais published
the first volume of Papers of the
British scbool at Rame, on behaîf of
the society founded in 1901 ta study
the historicai relations betweeit the
Holy See and England.

Counting the Pulse

Writiitg un a recent issue of the
"lCatbolic Times" of Liverpool, J. C.
McWalter, D.D., says:

lIt the Fîtz.patrick lectures delivered
at the Royal College of Physicians un
Landau, Dr. Normait Moore made the
following reference ta a famous Cardinal.
"'Nicholas of Cusa was a mari of varied
learning and of a- scientiflo habit of
mmid. Ho was a theolagical writer,
a matherntician, and an observer of
natural phenomena. Ho made an ori-

rginal examnîiatioit of the Koraut and
criticaiiy discussed its contents, and it
medicino ho introduced anit uproveitent
wbich, it an altered form, bas couttinued
ini use ta tbis day. This improvement
was the couuîting of the pulse, which
up to tlîis time had been foît and dis-
c ussed uin nny ways, but nover
counted. The flrst method of a new
invention is often unnecessarily cum-
brous, btit this doos not detract from

£burch, Çonvt~nt and itir
constroctlon a SpecilIw1

Twenty Yeara of Experienoe

L. DE JIJRKOWSKU
A RCHITECT

Office, 420 Manitoba Ave., Winnipe

Buoyd's
Chocolates ,and

Confections
,sThey seli best wherever tbe

9eti sold. The purity and de-
liclous quality of these sweets
have made tbem the. most

popular confections in the west.

TE W. J. EOYD 0A1NDY 00.

WFINNIPEG.

We have a choice List of bath

Improved Parm and

eity Property for Sale
Estates economically and judiciously

managed. We give special attention ta
the sale of property listed exclusively
with us.

DAILTON & GRZA5SIE

REAL ESTATE AGENZTS

Phone 1557 507 Main Streeti

Stained Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Public Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.

Allward & McCorinick
259 SMITH ST, wnqNipEa

Phone 2111,

C OAL LEHIGH VALLEY

W OOD STEAM CA

D. E. ADAMS
Sole agent for LETEBRWDGE COAL

193 Lombard

of introducing this useful kind of ob-
servation into clinical medicine beiongs
to Nicholas of Cusa. H1e is buried it
the church front which he took bis
title, St. Peter adl Vincula. Devotion
attracts înany people ta this church,
and a lave of art, since it contains a
great work of Michael Anglea, among
athers, and science adds a third interest
in the monument ai this improver of
clinical niedicine. His tornb has no
ornament but its inscription; yet it is
nat impraper ta consider that he has
a more lasting memorial it bis com-
inemoration over the whoie. globe
wherever medicine is practised, by the
simple clinical uethod of observation
which ho was the firat to complète."'

IT
Î SATISFIES

Y ou can't look at a loaf of our*
bread wîtbout beiiig tempted to

Seat a slice. It's ligltsweet-
Swell-browned, juat as palatable as*

it looks. *

S20 Loaves $1.00
MILTONtS

52 ai teet. Phone 2823
C or. Sens and Bannatyne.

Phone 2599.
405 Rom Avenue, Phono 1344*

+ Janies Richardsom & Sons
WIIfIG, MAK.IGRAIN AND COMMISSION

MERCHAN'rS iknd

Qutof o/Grain

STrial consiguments solicited

COAL &WO DV
JOSEPH FISH[ER

Corner River Avenue and Main

Coal and Wood. AIl kinds of Cut
and Split Dry Wood.

PRON£3007

-- - - -- --BRITISH DEER BREWERIES
Manuta.turers of

Grenuine English Aies
and Stouts

*Guaranteed pure and made of the
finest English malt and hops.

SThese Ales and Stouts are sold at
local prices. Ask your dealer for
them.or Pho.e 4843.

A ddress, WINNIPEG, MAN.

WOOD & COAL
T. W. McCOLM

343 Portage Ave.- Close 10 Eatozt
All kinds of cut and split wood alwa10

on hand. Sawing machine sent anY'
where. Phone 2579

Teamimg Done

Give us a call when you want aut
thing h Engliah,Prench or PolishEookP'
Stationery, Fnncy Ggode, Ohurch Or]W
ments, Religious Artles,Toys,PictuO'
and Prames at lowest prices. Beauti
fuI assortment of Prayer Beadi frOo
5c. up to $17.00.

M.E. KEROACE,
Cor. Ma&In & Water ts. . WuinnIY

alao at st. Boniface.

Get your RUBi]EE BTAMPS frOO
the *"Northwent Review," Ofcep Cor'
Princnsu St. and Cumberland Ave.

ýw

jConnection with Canadian Northern trains from

points North and West

PULMAN SLEEPING CARS

See your local Agent

or write

H. SWINFORD, R. CREELMAN,

GnrlAgent Winnipeg - Ticket Agent

WHONE 1446 341 MAIN STREET I
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Territory of Hawaii num.brs 2,

souis, or two-thirds of the entire popil-

lation-the Orientais not included.

Flourishing Catholie societies thrive

under the balmy skies of Hawaii. The

Ancient Order of Hihernians, the Young
Men's Institute, the Cathoiic Benevolentt

Union, the Lusitana, San Antonio and

othes societies are among the ieading
Organizations of the islands. They

have organized a Territorial Federation

which bas just shown 'wbat it could do.

Some time ago a mass meeting pre-

sided over by Gover.ior Carter, was

held in the Centrai Union Churcb, Con-

gregational, at which ail the leading

- nissionaries" of Honolulu took part.

The object of the meeting was to draft

Tesoutiàns to be presented to the Legis-

lature, aboiishing ail Sunday amnuse-

anents, more particuiarly and specificak

ly football.
Bishop Libert, the head of the Cath-

clic Church in the islands protested

against the resolutions and boldly ad-

vocated, in bebaif of the CathoiC boys,

the right to play football on Sunds-y

afternoons. The Catholie Federation

indorsed the stand taken by the BisboP,

and the resoution was defeated in the

Legisiature by a vote of 23 to 3. The

three votes in favor of the resolution

were cast by native clergymen.

' A y ~iyNecemaity.
Itsaremnedy capable of aff ording

immnediate relief to the hundred and one

ailmaents that constifltly arise. It may

be a cold, perbaps toothache, neuralgia,
pain in the back, -use Polson's Ner-

vilitie, it in pe!!etrating, pain uubduing

and powerf!!i. Nerviline is at leat

five timies stronger than ordinary re-

medies and its Worth in any household

can't bu over-estimanted. For man or

[beat NerviiIe in a panacea for aIl pain

and consaonly 25C. per bottie. Buy

Nervilifle to-day from your druggist.

Deceffaber 23rd

Strive to trace the finger of God in

the clouds wbich bang about your lives.

Crosses are the stepping stones to higb

things! Wben weighted in care, seek

not earthiy consolation; go to Jesus,

the Great Comforter, in the Sacramentt

of love, for He will amY to your heart-

aches ceaie. Never does he place upon

BLOOD
IUMORS

Most significant is the fact tnat te.u @ a therwise
mfan wbo led the figt in the Legislature PIMPLES 1elùiîu d s as.

against the proposition is a representaý BLOTCHES t facn Lu dl
tive who bears the good Irish namne of aumardb mem

<Quinn-and ho was born in Irelatid. ,ERUPTIONS jmea.o e*Pais
Judge Robinson of the Circuit Court FU HO&S d-mus -d ver-

is a Catholic and an Iishmafl. So was»«omb=di

Judge Humphreys. iWbe nrmof disea.W o ebum
the latter expired, the "missionly therFu t'a u oucf&4 Puza"

party succeeded in defeatig him for 0s5wt tewsfl 55 iends. sud

reappointment. Tbey thougbt tbeY O'¶f ttilZsk and broir-oel i

wouid do the same with Judge Robinsion iouid Of £- sud besty--"WV*bm nisdy
but President Roosevelt cnimd i oaendé ared mhff sud thsfr-

appontmet. w'h". t, caoms to1rut '-à t lii
App o t ent p in Hawaii. e m d m rn r medyb*p7 for au s e

American Catholies cheeredi the Fortu- Thers in Ma efeotul sdyorats

guese serenaded the Judge with torch- difOt', 1't, _'n'

lights and brass banda, the Kanakas Bu R D UIaK
danced the hula of old and the Gover- BT En
nor resigned in digut B.OO E

Sie transit gl.ii mundil-jean B. ed vwudrive ota h mu
Sabate, in New York DaiiY b t. ien Ira t iili lBv ae m.

pfu ltb anIhysd elear.

TEE CASE O? TEE $TOURS = I.Tbrlitier t.mi 0S W

jtroubed w JPiaeto su ca w
therecllw mO, ot docte, but oouM D"n

of Beliamny Storer, the Amnerica An-ets, udv s . . sudtm,
bassador to the Court Of Vienna. It- t.
ertainly was a mot unusual proeed C*f£IeIl ân Ie, hIhad a ie

iS~ ~ ~ ~~~n avdn httewoetuh nd it rI e c .m' . il
On the part of our Govertimen "t, it LM eboss USDsine

hu fot been toid. &#a":i heMbuflen"., lmmus
The Store" seeli to be forcinlg the twom Ye-»#MM86et m"a

President's hand, and ho will probablY lb a* ul i..j» dé .. I s à

be obliged, sooner or later, t crao wM. U*iWo Sd7 uut

publie the reasne for the ol.£I~'utb

A MAGNIFICENT CATHOLIO Bellamy Storer is a siek man, but the

VICTORY ex-Amba5sadress is neither sick nor

sulent. Mrs. Storer is a very aggressive

Signficnceof te Rcen Resgnaionsort of diplomat who is net terrified by

Sigifianc cftheRecnt esinatonthe Big Stick. So far she must be said

of Governor Carter of the Terrntory ohvtebs ftega .Te

ofHawaii publication of the letter written by

-- Governor Roosevelt of jew York was

Governor George R. Carter of the a rather emibarrassing mnove for the

Territory of Hawaii has again sent bis President of the United States. He is

resignation to the President, and recoin- eaught in the act of putting his finger

mnended the nomination of Seretary in the ecclesiastical pie.

"Jack" Atkinson to succeed himi. The Storers are Catholies, both being

The above paragraph sent over the converts to the Church. t was for

Pacifie cable te every newspaper office this reason ciefly that Bellamny Storer

in the inainland carnies no deep mean- was appointed Ambassador to Madrid,

ing with it. And yet it marks an in- immriediately after the Spanish War.

Portant epoch in the history of a people, The authorities in Washington beliived

it marks the do-wnfali of an oligarchy, that a Catholie diplomat wouid l)e most

and the final emnancipation of a portion successful ini restoriflg pleasant rela-

Of the Amiericani people in the new est tions between the two natioes. As a

territory of the -United States. reward for his efforts Mr. Storer was in

The resignation of Governior George due tixne proinoted to the Austrian post.

Il. Carter marks the end of 'miissioiiary" In both places Mrs. Storer mnay have

rule ini Hawaii. It is a niagnificent busied herself to secure the advance-

Catholie victory. ment of the American prelate, wbose

We knov how the New Engiand mis- namne bas been înentioned in connection

sionaries madle use of their opportunities. with the case. Others have bent thieir

They gained control of the political energies in the sainle endeavor. t is

destinies of the kingdomi, and baving probally not the first tinie that the

becomie the officiai advisers of the chiefs, rustle of silken petticoats has been

Congrcgationalismi finally becamie the beard in wild pursuit of a Cardixals

recognized religion of the Hawaiian Hat. The published letter of Gover-

People. t was oniy after a long period non Roosevelt shows beyond doubt

Of persecuition that bas no paralici in the that hie appnoved of tbe ladys am-

United States, that, unden tbreats of bitious plans. It is well known that

bombanding the city 1w a Fnench frigate when hie wrote that letten in 1900, M.

Ring Klýamebiameha Il signed an edict Roosevelt was mucb more friendly to

Of tolenance and proclaimied freedoin of Ancbbishop Ireland than hie is at tbe

INorship throîîghout bis dominions. present uime. A change bas come oven

From that day to this the descendants the spirit of bis dream, and the Arcb-

Of the Bingbams, Richards, Thunstons, bishop's influence in Washington bas

eastles and Carters, have been prom- decidedly waned, if it bas not entirely

mnent in the religions, social and comn- ceased.

rnerciai activities of the Hawaiian However these things may bie,

group. Tbey instigated and brought Bellamny Storer was net neealled from

about the revolution, so cailed, wbieh Vienna solely on account of bis wife's

cost Liliuokalani bier throne. the worid activitY in ecclesiastical polities. t is

an independent kingdom, and the Con- quite possible, that, like the flowers that

gregationai Church its followers. bloom in the sping, she hiad nothing to

Fromn the revolution of 1893 dates the do with the case. The newspapers had

downfall of the Congregationalist to mnake a sensation Out Of a politico-

Church in the Hawaiian Islands. The religious tale, entitled: The Lady and

Hawaiians have neyer fongiven the the Arcbbishop.

leaders of the "missionary" party for But tjbe end is not yet, and we wil

their betrayal of the country and people wage dollars to dougbnuts that Mns.

'Of their adoption, and neyer will. Storer wili have the last word.-San

' -A- 41- h re in the Francisco Leader, April 14.

your shonîdens more than you can bear.
In aften years you will look back and

read your sonrows in ",smiles, not tears."

Onwand and lipward is the cny. Be

brave, good beart.

There are many lives, and beautiful,
exiled from the kind offices of others
because soine bodily dlefeet has set its1

seal thereon. Christian heart, 1ook
beyond the casement of dlay and there

see the beauteous soul made to God's

image! To the crîppled, the maimIed,
the lowiy the infirm, the abject-bno-

thers less fotunate than ourselves-

to these, in great measure, let your

kindness extend.

Don't flatter yourself that friend-

ship authorizes you to say distigreeable

things to your intimateS. On the

contrary, the nearer you COrne into

relation with a person, the mnore neces-

sary do tact and courtesy become.

Except in cases of necesitY, which are
rare, leave your friend to iearii un-

pleasant truths from bhis ennemies.

J. B. HIRSCIMMAN

PRIC T/CAL PLI191 6

GAS AN STEAM FITTING

Readuoe 219 LGAN AV,
714 PACIPIO AVE. mtwaaa Nain l

Noar Nsa ~oWINPIPEC

pRON3_.10221
GoT-o

For Fine Photographs

Why be Tied tôa
Hiot Kitchen?

USE A

OJAS RANGE
and you have hqat only where, wh012

and as longs ayou Want it.

Caile idsec these stoves before

buying.

AUIER LIOIIT CO-
Telephone 236. 215 portage Avenue

First Communfion
Suits

For Boys
Ini Black, Blue. WOrsted, and
Serge, a isise 24 ta 30,

pries rang. frani%3.50 ta 4.0

Our Men's
,Shirt 4Sale

Is in full blasi, 50 dosen Fine

Cmbria Shirts- Ode Prile.75c.

D« T. DEEGAN

Get yeur Rubber StmmiPi from T%0
MMe rtn«00. 16t&., otar Pria.
ceu Mt.and4 OtmbutRd A"..

Maple Leaf
Renovating Works

PIIONNBR482

Our New Addrenu:

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of Marlsggl Hotel

OUR 1BUSINESS:
eleaniwg
Pressing
Repayring
Alterinq and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
CLOTHlES

%nhen the bread or cake or pastry
cornes from the ove!! ight, crisp
and appetising, you are woflt to

aay you have had good luck with
your baking.

The "1good lnck" idea is a relie

of the time wben housekeepers pitted
their competency against poor flour.

To-day good baking isn' t a matter
of good luck in any home where

Royal HOUSehold Floar
is intelligenîly used.

In the bands of'competent bouse-

wives it n-ver fails because it is the
wbitest, lightest, purest and best
baking flour to be had.

If the goodness of your bakig is
due to chance, your grocer is giving
you the wrong kind ot flour. Ask

for Ogiles Royal Houseboid.

Ogilvie Flour Milis co.,- LId.
Montreal.

'Ogllvie's Book for a Cook," con-
tains 1,30 p)ages of excellent rl.Pi,
some neyer pnbljsbed before. 'Your
grocer can tell you liow to get it FREE.

490

Ker, BawIf, McNamee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this estatlishment, will
always be ready to answer to the cal
of the French and Catliolic patron-
age. This is the only eîtablishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking %Catholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Dey and Night

For BEST SERVICEC, Phono 3677
or Caîl at

ROYAL CLEANING & PRESSING COMPANY
Steele Block Portage Ave.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

DVED IN ALI- COLORS

French Dry CIeagint a SpeCialty

We also do First Cliii Work by the
month at the sinalSun of 12.00. Al
work cailed for and delivered on short
notice.

'-'t,

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

@ 413

Austin St., near C.P.R. Station
Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Maso with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 pan
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Chldren of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.nm.
WEEK DAYS-Massesat 7and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat..
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the rnoring before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,D)r. J. K. BARB.ETT, Winnipeg
Man.

The Northwest Review is the officiai
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFICERS 0F BRAXOH 52 .M.E.A.I
for 1906

Dist. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father CabilU,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
lat Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. MeNomee.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. F. Hindi, 128

Granville Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. Kiely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marshall-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard--Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. 0.

Eddy, L. 0. Genet, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lst and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholia Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OOIERU Oir BEANOX lu
.MLB.A. 701905m

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A.. Cherrier,
P.P.

Preident-P. O'Brien.
lt Vice-President-,J. Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altinayer.
Rec.-8ec.-J. Markinki, 18,0 Austin

Street.
Assit. Rec.-Se.-M. Buk.
Fin-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
Treaurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustee-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.
Altinayer.

Catholic Club
AVENUE ELOOX, PORTAGE AVE

Etabllshod 1900
PROSE 1091

The Club ls located in the mout
central part of the city, the roons are
large, commodious and well equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited to viiit the Club.'

Open every day front il &.m. to
13 .m.

X. E. O'Connor. 0. muarin
Prosident. Hon.-Sacretary.

p opS b " odii t 0 O M . Tn.d-M utta

Suaimodl, aIO orpho .f u n
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HOW Pa, o cetGOb a Prwoa, aUlambas
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LUJMBER
+ Tbat wil prove satisfactory in every way can always be found at

+ aur Yards.

+ TUE PRIeES WILL

+ PLEASE YOU TfO
+ Let us figure on your contracts.

0! We feel sure we can furnish
+ ~. you with very superior lum ber
+ at prices no one else cari

t quote.

THE

Winpeg Paint & Glass CO.
+LU M ITE D

+ 2750-3282 Yad Cor. Joseph St. and Gertrude Ave., Ft. Rouge

$CIIURCII, CONVENT5, SCIIOOL AND IHOSPITAL
We make a specialty of Plumbing, Steamn and Hot Water Heating and Gao Fitting for

SInstitutions much as the above. Throughout the Territories we have fitted nurnerous
Churches, Convents, Etc., and everywhere our work bas given entire satisfaction.

Bstimâtes Purniahed on application
J. A. IRVINE J, TURNER J. W MOULD

SStandard Plumibing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phon 529 WINNIPEGM AN.

THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO
Are You Fond of Music ?

Tlieu you wili appreciate the fine,
mellow toue and wouderfully brilliaut
action of The Martin-Orme Piano.
They are easy f0 play ou, and tliey are
easy fo paly for. Our prices are
astonishiugly tow, and we caf make
terms that witl surely satisfy you.
Don't failtof sec what we can offer you
before you purchase a Piano eisewhere.

SOLE AGENTS:

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
443 Portage Ave.

BELL ART PIANOS
E L L ORGANS

Canada'a Eighest Grade. The only Canadian Piano with the BELL Patent
flilmitable Quck Repeating Action. Get Our Catalogue and Easy PaymentgPlan.

Good Second-Kand Pianos and Organs on hand at I.ow Priceg.
TEE WINNIPEG PIANO AND ORGAE 00.

* MANITORA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINN~IPEG

Are you in need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
If so, cali on us. We are manu-
facturera. Everything we seli
is made on the promises. We
can make you anything from

CiD a Jewelry Case to a Bureau
Trunk, and make to your own

specifications. Give us a cal],
A, it will repay you. Our prices

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
233 Fort Street Phone 4469

MANITOBA TRIE LAND 0F OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer, Mechanica1d7Laboreri

THE HOME SEEKERS'HAVEN
where

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Farmers expended over $4,000,000 in erecting new bujildings.
3. Winnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincial Agricultural College established.
5. Land everywhere in the Province continues to increase in

value. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous farmers.
7. Manitoba has stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settiement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERSt
Coming to the Great Xest-you cannot afford to pass through
Winnipeg without stopping to obtain fuîll information about
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Governmerît,
and Railway and Land Companies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special Information Apply to
J. J. GOLDEN JAS. HARTNEYe617 Main St., Winnipeg, -Manitoba 77 York St., Toronto, Ontario t
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Patrons WiII confer a favor on thé publishers of the "Review", by mentioning its na me when they cail upon the advertlsers

4.THE OLD FRIEND SER
+. By Evelyn un

+ ay. nayhut Sorrow's turned thy head;
+ Art thon alune, dost tik+ Have neer woman's bonids eor
+ (alled deep at every link?

+Art thon t he only woînaîî born

+ 'h gods griiid in the il
+Nax. iîaY, sweetheart, I <Ioflot niock;

+ M eel. an' ye miust, vour ilt.

There, there, 'tis bard to bush the sobs-
An harder stililu oweep,

'i li X n faitble-.sness; yet know
+ Tbiîîe owîî, faith thon miust keep.

"H'le forfeits ail, lus d caini is guile."
+ Tut, tui, 'tis but the smuart
O f pain past bearing breeds such words;
+ You vuwetl "Tili deafli do part."

+. Arîd that ineans all of good or iii,
+. And honor Iost-or won;
+. His ill's your ili; bis weal's your weal;

- is son is sf111 your son.
Break fuot the inarriage pact, dear beart,

X l'or broken ail is vain;
>KAnd welt or ilI, the burden's ours,

K The burden-and the pain.

SMy dear, 1 have grown old and grey,
And wiser too, I trust,

And 1 have seen the cruelty
Of life and love and lust.

<God kn ows, why women's hearts are
made

S To break, or bind at wiil;
-God kîîows, why, fitled witli grief and

shamre,
SWe shield the sinner still.

But hark ye, women wbo are true,
MNust truer be for ail

The false, and falser sisterhood.
W'ho cry: 'Unfaith," and fali.

Thy life is flot thine own, nor his
Who holds it stitlinii fee;

But piedged t0 honor, trutb and faith
By those about tby knee.

Honor, and trutb, and faith, and love,
Are flowers of hardy growtb;

Thy man has failed? Lift up thy head;
Keep thou the faith for both.

A man may fall and win again
The place of bis desert;

EBut when a woman fa Ils, ah me!
No baîru cau beal ber hurt.

Go bomne, rny bairn, indeed 'tis well;
rDrink of the cup tliy f111;-
Keep faith witb faitbiessness, and hoid

F Thy woman's kingdoin stili.
Iu that bigh reairu, pure and serene
* As heaven's bluest dome,

VShe dwells, whose steady bauds upbold
The guidon of the Home.,

A Seventeenth Century Chamberlain

Macaulay in the twentieth cbapter .

>Of bis "'History of England" relates '

says a Britisb cotemporary, bow a
person namied Chamberlain iu tbe year
1694, propounded a scbeme of fiscal
reforîn whicb "would work in England
miracles sucb as bad neyer been wrought .

for Israel, miracles exceeding the heaps
of quails aud tbe daiiy sliower of manna.
There would be no taxes; yet the ex-
chequer would be fuiltof overfiowing.
There would be no rates for there would
be nu pour. The incoîne of every land-
owner would be doubled. Tbe profits
of every mercliant would be increased."
In Chapter xxi, dealing with 1696, wbeu
thi 's scheme bad beeu two years before
the country, Macaulay remarks: "Chamu-
bertain protested loudiy against ail mod-
ifications of bis plan, anîd proclaimed
wjtb undimninisbed confidence that lie
wouidinvake al bis countrymen rich, if
tbey wouid only let biru. He xvas not,
lie said, tbe first great discoverer whoma
princes and statesmen bad regarded
as a dreamier. By this tirne, bowever,
the united force of reason andi ridicule
liad reduced the once nurnerous sect
whiitlifollowed Chiambertain f0 a smal
and select conîpany of incorrigible
foois."

Battleship With Sails

Capt. Pakenbamn, Naval Attache of

Heating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Churches and
convents a Specialty

JOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST ~
Dallaire, Charette & Daoust

eTinsniithe, Gas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Siate and Metal Roofers
STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES ANDi KITCHENS

DEALERS IN
e Water, Steamn and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps,

Metalic Ceiiing, Fire Escapes, etc.
WL P.O. BOX 145 PH4ONE: 3399WLST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA*

.~NOS

Those who buy a piano ought
to Pay as much attention to thé.
record and reputation of a piano
as the piano itself. They oîight
to pay more attention f0 its
musical qualities than to the case.

4 j The Mason & ic
Piano

mÉS f II Is a musical instrument before
it is an article of furnittire, yet
it is an instrument that would
beautify auy room.

No piano lias a better record.

THE MASON & RIS(2H PIANO elD. Ltd.
356 MAlIN STREET . WINNIPEG

Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE LEO XIII.
With 2 Years' Subscription in advance to

The Northwest Review

The ALEX, BLACK LUMBER Go., Liniited
Dealers in ail kinds of

PIN E, FIR, CEDAR -U lv m~.
Tinber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mauldings, Sash Doars,

and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.
CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS

ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITED
Office anîd Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLýADSTONE ST.

PHONE 598 WINNIPFG, MAN.

ESTEY ORGANS
Established 1846*

Over 400,000 manufactured and sold*
We carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and would*

be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price
~iist f0 anyone intcrested*

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
:279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

-r.*eceltoue O lit iTlp

P. 0. BOX 617


